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Sir Edward Grey Speaks at Length on Episodes of Time when | II[111 I [ It Ilf 

Relations Between the Two Countries were Strained—-| ||L|| x LLnOUL 
Followed by Bonar Law—Britain is Not Looking for, iinill III 

War but Delicacy is Required to Maintain Prestige and | l\ JUnyU Qp|
Avoid International Complications—No Secret Treaties. gpnimrn rinr

THE HOUSE WAS CROWDED. RSSURED I Ru I

ED MMIEEE TO CHIMPl Mrs. Pankluirst Greeted With Are Held on Charge of Attempt
ed Murder—Victim Blind as 
the Result of Youths' As
sault.

Derision in New York—Auto 
Stripped of Decorations by 
Crowd,

in Northern {Denies the Statement that He 
Favors Forcible Annexation 
—Says He Never' Dreampd 
of it,

Labor Troubles 
Colorado Becomi'ng Critical 
—Federal Forces May Be

HREE ARRESTS.TFINALLY ESCAPES.Called Upon,
PERSONAL ATTACK.

He „„ ZCZTZ eompiaiBt. interprovincial Professional

one hour nnd a halt In the House P Klderlln Waevhter's state- -----Lord S Day AlliailCC El6Ct , British suffri5$W< In '‘Pl^ared lH»fore Police C ourt Magts*
'rtr £5£?~»~* tt. :: ed Officers—Other News. ITtT. mr .^ -«*-

whole Moroccan episode from the sud- ^slty or putting the part lakhn hy Mr.. Paakhurat was scheduled ,o George Oalllnger. aged «3. who read-
den appearance oMhe derman gunboat g» foreign Office before the ---------- ,„ake addreaa on suffrage there at ed about a pille north of Cornwall.
Panther In the port of Agadir lnaouth f raon8 ,0 , (ttller manner. . iianl c CflVCÇ noon She matched her voice agalnat on the St. Andrews road. The assault
ern Morocco up to the signing of the t»™ „ ol the Exchequer Lloyd VALUABLE FOXES. ”°°n' 81,6 matched her ™ce agst committed on Sunday afternoon
Franco-German treaty. He unflinching- h wh|ch aroused such _____ her tormentors for fifteen minutes wa captured
ly upheld i he aullude taken by the Georg £ (£rmar} wl, delivered af- ---------- and then gave up the unequal atmg- and two of the boy a » b
British government, but at the aame ^* onsullalion with Sir Edward Grey standard gle. b>' ran,on Oalllnger. a nephew of the
lime declared that Its action was new 'nl^vreml,.r Asquith. „ „ 8p*cl*' *° Th* Inl.r.Dr0. When she sat down there wro a victim. The other was taken into eus.
er antagonistic to Germany or to " -.Its purport was. that where Bril- Moncton, No\. T P rush for the automobile from which todv iater [n the evening,
settlement she was able'»*"»"«* lsh interests are affected we must not vlncial professional hockey league la ,he .poke. The crowd wedged about T g,„„„man „nd gone to the
with France and which did not threat t eHtpd aa If we are of no account. assured fact. Halifax will the machine, si ripped of Its flags and * . .
en the rights of Great Britain. Ume ever eomes when this can- “ Moncton and New bunting nnd with derisive cheers open, well for some water and the hoys up

Sir Edward Grey made no secrct ot h<- h„ BR|d wp ehnll Imve ceased b“'eJ*“ *ach and possibly others ed n lane In front through wh eh proachcl nnd asked for a drink. One

^
^Vlndulg. Mc^rr„.;rpro^t^ro'sfEdw^ -rmygamen.. ,Ærrt, STSSU^S Ktome-^m- struck Ga.llngcr with aclub. The boys

aSSSS err*, stæmæ ,o hte
and ,o rt BE r-svrr ag1 s « lhi-

°^rCncr«?u. “srCw r ü sÆiw r, - ï
Dr Bonaiah Whitman, a Well- ’"Tkn„, - -£ —ft ^

Ur, Donuidll niiiiiiiani a tive or aggressive action against Gets tlon made It Inconsistent without atg prP,ldpn,_A. H. llnn-gton. St. ipPItfM « I ML MI4H «on Oalllnger who returned with. him.
known Scholar and Umver- many. German Strength teas tottMU nlty to give any explana John; lion, president. Bishop Richard- R| lUlll I ülUHlLLll The voimK man captured two of tho

* r,esi« massed AW ‘rS E^FLE Z » "L,Fi H 60IÏET SLCHK5SSS 
?- SSSSSk ss as ss s@y= SîTSïïïjss SSt —W&S82Î mmm Wm^œsic cK msism
sEfssB--;^^Sàlstrs srw,m" -,he wto gSfs^ses
l'iSmSSssttw-t p2:, ««-TS ».eR*^v «■ TniMlpRlMI IY“^ThroMrEdward told the —t “Æ S RAud„ commit,«-Rev. Q. Dickie j-gj MÏrnnu rilir

: HOtrdlXHnror oWr,»»; See «jessed ^pre-tatum^ on. RewW^Samp™-. g ^ of, be new wharf contract on VVest fJCCTP^^ flf f fl[

taken him by surprise. ] „,ed not return to things which ln February. -vim.lve étions to commence work.
Ill diplomatic procedure It was most, mutual recriminations. j c. Calhoun, who hns an extensive

unusual to make public any such con- must alM ,old Count Joi farm at Gaape,
versatlon without ronaultlhg the oth w Metternlch on. that occasion carr|cs on lumbering operations 
er party and he knew nothing whac Metterm khew that ^ought three valuable black foxes to
ever of Herr Von Klderlln Waechter s tha'‘,m tlon ot ,|,e Congo frontier M(y„cion today. He was met here by
intention until he read the published a «=l,Bca“”t|nuld en p,s, 2. Charles Walton, of Prince Mward la-
account. __________________ ______ Innd, who bought the animals for

about $3.000 nplece. Mr. Dalton Is n- 
ported to be the owner of u fox farm 
on prince Edward Island with anl- 

I mala valued at «1.000 000. There were 
other bidders for the animals, but 
Mr. Dalton captured them. They are 

fine specimens.

REVOLVERS USED.

Washington, Nov. 27. —"Siwaker 
Champ Clark, after nine weeks or 
peaking and lecturing in 10 

returned to Washington today and be
gan conferences with other leaders 
over the work"5i Congress which op
ens next Monday. Mr. Clark said that 
the coming session would be long, ex
ceedingly busy and very \,“P“rta."t- 
He said tariff revision would be the 
great issue of the next campaign.

Mr. Clark declared the assault on 
him regarding -Canadian annexation 
was a misrepresentation for political 
effect, general and personal,” and iraid 
he had never hinted at such a wicked 
and quixotic scheme** as forcible an
nexation. Never dreamed of such a 
thing and woulcf oppose It to the ut
most."

Denver, rolo., Nov. ^T.-Lnhor 
troubles in theetml^mpo^Nnrthem

nrogress tor some time, have reached

^uLr-vrX ~hli 
xMsrî^hrï'sî^i.

proved within the next twoduy_s he 
would ask Governor shafroth fmr the
protection of Federal ‘non resh
he says; The company as a non real 
deni property holder is entitled

Since Saturday It Is reported that 
till) union and the non union miners 
have been In practically open warfai 'sîrikerTünd «"omen 
nrteil the streets flourishing revolvers 
and other weapons and making threats 
at all entrances to the camp 
vent the entrance of strike breab1'*' 
Every station of the Denver amUnter- 
mban electric line was guarded and 
am man looking like a miner was 
compelled to give a strict account of 
himself.

Colorado, where a

i

M SCQlik MIN 
OIES IN SEIÏÏIE

m«nlca.io„compWnaoM.loyd Alto annual^

SSSï. . . . . . . . .
that It created surprise In Germany
was In Itself a justification for me Mar|tlme Provln0e8, were present anu
8PTfelt the tone of the communion, reported on the^ work. Omcera were 

1 ten i:lie cou V _i,hn„t die- elected as follows. ___

SUBJECT BE ICI 
, TO FULL REVISION Yesterday,

Believed that Measure Will Be 
Postponed for Year to Allow 
Time for Mature Considéra-

Boston, Nov. ai.—nev. t»r. ouu».».. 
Langley Whitman, who died today in 
Seattle, was born in Torbrook. N. S., 
Nov. 21. 1862. HI» parents moved to 
Marlboro, Mass., and he joined them 
In 1877. He wa» graduated from \\ or* 
rester Academy. Brown University and 
the Newton Theological Institute. In 

pastor of the 1* ree

r e SS..TTX
cesstty for stringent revision of the deni work lhPre
hank act, "hown b>'k""Lbd”“" he assumed Hie office of president of 
us the Farmers Bank affair will delay c«lu|nb|a UnlvPrslty at Washington,
work on that Important men being Inaugurated November 19, 1 *99.
probably another year January, 1900. he resigned to accept

sr'K fcfflSA — —

ESSEEB"
is expected the Borden administration 
will no, follow the Llberol propo^ls 
but bring in a revision of its own nf 
ter mature consideration.

i
tlon,

1890 he became

V

Sherbrooke. Que.. Nov. 27. New a 
has reached here of a disastrous tiro 
which broke out in the little town 
of Disraeli on Lake Bt. Franc a yes- 
terday and destroyed practically tho 
entire business centre of the town.

Rousseau's Hotel, seven stores and 
a number of residences, were destroy- 
ed The total damage amounting to 
between $75.000 and $100.000. very 
little of It covered by insurance. A

Ï1RÜSÎ «I^r ro gmS
Ke\™t ^.“"oriTSt W

a Syrian merchant. There were n<f

SCHOONER LOST.

PMCTIUL JOKE ___
COST WIN'S LIFE Weighed in Balance 

— And Found Wanting

Norfolk. Va.., Nov. 27.—The four 
masted schooner Joseph Q. Ray, of 
on the (’ape Charles Shoals last week 
while coming In from Tampa, Fla., 
with a cargo of phosphate rock for 

be floated andBaltimore, cannot ^ __
wrecker® today stripped her by direc
tion of the schooner*» owners.WIN IS FOUNO 

WITH TUBOIT CUT
■aid to he very

Carbolic Acid Bottle was La
belled Vermouth in Jest 
Which Had Serious Results 
—Inquest Today.

CONOR CENEHIL 
VISITS TORONTO

FIND MANY DEAD.S the Conser-to the number by Joining

stx“ wt ot ijsssis
New York, Nov. 27.—The miscar- bate—66111130 Again Seeks ^ïon on his part. Some mat- u .

rlage of a "crude practical joke." p i;v -i Ail'.pq ter* relating to his Third T11116 Hô HaS Honored
caused the death of Alice Tristram, HlS Old Political Allies. ^ placed before the llllu ... Dii.S“d to ho the daughter of Canon K b«n monagnr «>» ‘ho trurt ,rom- T|iat C|ty W|th VlSlt, But

u!e'‘oplnlo0n ,!r '"nronor flhongut. wno MAKES SAVAGE ATTACK. wmium MurKanMa,' Sir Edmund p|rs( jn Official Capacity.
announced today that several men Walker. Mr. famh and otheraor tnei

Montreal. Nov. 27.—Mrs. David Ros- who were with her when she took — Noble Eighteen. These gentlemen p.
enberg, 40 years of age, was found pojgon would be summoned to explain „ standard. duced the currency to ux H .
lying dead with her throat cut at 157 they knew of the case. Special to Tn „ftrtrnoon tlon. and dictated to Mr. Toronto, Nov. 8«.—The thlro visit
Dr off t street nt four o'clock this af ThP woman died Saturday night In Ottawa, Nov. -7.-“ThJa aft«rnmjn ^ flnanre nilnlster should h» .Th^ f Hlg Royal Highness the Duke> of
1er noon. The body waa found by the , hoapllal ambulance from effecta ot aa fine u hull a* <"«,*“» bre<* ™ would mil "aland for ‘bP'”IB, d < onnaughl to Toronto. ud. b|*'
woman"; 13 year old daughter on her ^arboUc acid, drunk In the rcataurant of Ireland man Mr. Foater. nnd My. Borden had l, KOV,rnor eeneral wa. lngugurah
return from school. A hlood-stnlned ra- . (he Golf Club House In Van tort- of the Commons. He appyrea # l0 obcy. . 0d when the royal traln bfartng the
?or was lying near the body and the ?[n .. Parh r was thought then that course of the maiden v Then Mr. C.erman said that new governor general and his
handTSnd dïeïs of a 18 months old '^11^ deliberately taken her own Webster, who abolished George V. n™” Reed reciprocity on sent! men-1 drew ,nto the North Toronto station
daughter who bad been playing around JJ} The bottle < on tain In g this arid Graham. (Jnn.ada .fo1rft 1 dpîectrlfled tal ground, lie had not 1 his afternoon. Their:arrival set for-l
the room In which the body was found, ihe kroner now believes, was labelled Webster dgtand to an eleemajd w^ulRd cauee disloyalty. He had opç^ o'clock was so well timed that their
were smeared with blood. Two other ..vermouth" and placed beside the House, would be the grand economic grounds alon® J.‘ Royal Highnesses ha<i. al. ght,®L üf,
children aged three nnd two years TriH,ram woman's Slate In a spirit of cry ever unfurled." Northlw8 one economic argument was w ere shaking hands with
w»M ta the house rhïrc were at least five persons. More serious was Mr. Northrop * one ^ democrats soon would I nUarleH beforc the clocks had ceased
liltTPly .7dmh«d -manning ZZ fhl SrŒn The "mV %Vm wife ^ W"dï.roîh".^"'of^W.nXn drove ihree mlh.
fg'«e“Toro no.°f«Rfrom'h«rm^ Vh.*ÏÜuMk ü™ Vm! rontlf T S^iSmS? ** JESS'S ***%«$ «« "efealed a, the [".'MYy'îM", «Ç.nhlldrom

SS. Of Whom la b». 13. An inqueat ^*5h'e Companion, fo te.tlfy at th, lowIngUro..: approve brought «» again "-A.Sff'ïïwJ J -j-* Lbprr°pn,,h‘P"rrJi;!,rd'‘addroa. wu
w,„ he held tomorrow. s Uuea, tomorrow. of }b% S'Ty mVghî b^nT ^ iJeTm'HI." toy.^UY. g..... an(j Tr00ps wel0

ed to promote the apoedy organlxatlon ,ài i pa.a that It ’""'‘‘ uter whlrh the Duke and Ducbea. BOIllPS US6Q ana I ruupa wot
of a Canadian naval servlco In cooper- country ° ^" .lty aK it had In IMB- drove to Government House, the r pn||p,j Qyi Protect PlOD- 
otlon wUh nnd In close relation to the naînltted that the Liberal» In .*^***1 oflU-lftl residence while they remain 1/3116(1 UUl IU nuicui ivK
iS"U”tg^£«5.^ ;:;Æs-«ïïK^:PTr:ïr sMrLm,ea eny-chmese ouacks o..:

M«rNrid upon the Houro » R°o^,Ç gin of Trouble.
m ;n t̂“on ‘^‘vidHij^ r;t'AJ-rÆd'" —; ...v'sk"™ ^

of the Empire and the peace of 'b« dojjmt deflgh ' clQU, llmament of ----------- ------------------------- ---------------- FIRED ON MOB. lender* hml “'ken rftfnge from the
WtÜ‘ oponln* apeech of tho .UUng bwvro WW * bl^^^ “îbilk. In Canada aa people of Ontario and _____ ro 7o,îe "wUhThe mîlliary. fled Into
ïî*victorïïffîfcszsr ",he ^

Vercheres. who spoke In French. R. slbllltie* of itMvmanb changed. The competition of Rue which occurred hr e last night owing > tint|| u,n latter entered and
B I>vlln followed" In an unimportant gorier ,"veAm,nt w.. elan ,pn.ee I, enrtall.n, the Vrovln- to the expul.lon o. the Chlnero women ""em
apeech. W. U. Northrop then pointed The ole L» b lJ ,D(j found re'a exporta to London. The 1 idled ( , illegal cxerclae of a "cure for After the exploalon nt the bomb, tha
om the dlacvepancy between laurier', weighed la the WM» fl state», he claimed, wa» only a market ” llmP atialned aerlona m„u Invaded the hospital of Sao .loae.
amerdmenl- and the /acta, aa already wanting lie had never ano byproduct». It would remain the bllndneas ni one urn occupies the bnjldlnga ot the
noted. •r,ro.be “i L .n ob.cne In our ambition ot the Maritime Provlncee proportions. All the "tree s m c fomar Jeeu„ Poll,.,P uf Sonin Anion, .

ki.iaaoeft « German Reconciled. Wlmî ÏÏÎ.L loin® the chlmneya to put the pact through as long aa Pentre of the city were occupied by the bulll ,;r,7. whence they ivle.l tn car-
MAXIMUM NUMBER Then Mr German «» publlclyro®; ™*‘",f^rl™dlthe w!Jf howling at there were flah In the Atlantic and ,.aia| wh„ charged contlnuouglyln ry 0„ ,i,e wounded, hut were repulsed

__°F TROOPS. «b"Æh ronowci. «EJ5ÏS VS
Waehlngion. Nov. Îl-Th. 8UU “^J'X^'^glng'iV.Cm.nir t. f ReSSi,;" ro M^bZlt V%n ,h$?h he the troops'am, shots were freely ex- ^emmp%"2f: Mdti VSK

Toklo to China anlhorlxed by the *ablb;r,*1he Muld ï*rd wlthout adding log that that province has no marital llowed.
Japanese cabinet.

casualties.

HEAVIEST MAN DEAD.Montreal Has Another Tragedy 
—Child Playing in Room 
Covered with Blood—Prob
ably Case of Suicide,

I Rome, Nov. 27-Special news. de
spatches front Tripoli say the Italians 
found r.oo dead and wounded In a 
house In the onais after yesterday a 
battle at Henni. They also found .2 
dead at other places and captured 300 
prisoners. ___

Chatham. Ont.. Nov. 27.—The death

rrssw*
rltt though but In his 31st. >car. weigh 
o,l almost 000 pound». Dropsy and fat
ty degeneration of the heart 
en as the cause of death. »

Newhaven, conn.. Nov 27.—The ^j'e'’',b'^thPJ.S Alfred" A. ‘Merritt. The
schooner Silver Star, which grounded one brother. A rre , pmrl,
on Gooae Rock, off Guilford Saturday late Mr. MWt«, Bp11 Tele.
night, was towed Into this harbor to- and The funeral will bn
day apparently In good condition j’b“",*onl Knemlny to Louisville cem.
(«aptaim Marstls and crew met the hem on »eu.ir
schooner hero. eter>. _____

ARRIVED SAFELY.
was giv- 

le is sur*
X.

Lisbon Mob Plays
Havoc With Buildings

1 and tarrleaded SemseWeà wa"h S 

"hTr moi! ftiiawerçITlhe attack of tha
troops until all Hie large panes of glas» 
were riddled with bullets, then they 
surrendered. Two persons were found 
killed and n large number wounded on 
the floor of the cafe.

occurred at another

VANDERBILT RACE.
G0TCH WANTS TOF MEET MUNR0E.Savannah, Nov. 27.—Ralph K. Mul- 

ford, driving a Lozier car, today won 
the seventh Vanderbilt cup race.

a Merceden, tim.neu aolch „y« Munroe mint come
to America, aa I he champion cannot 
go to England.

Kanaas City, Mo., Nov. 27—Frank 
offered to meet Alex Mun-

hari. driving 
third.

S.t ». LINES TO COOPERATE.

London. Nov. 27—The Canard and 
Anchor Line steamship, have con
cluded an agreement whereby they 
will co-operate for mutual benefit.

VERMILYA WOMAN FOR TRIAL.
Chicago, Nov. 27—Mra. Loulae Ver- 

mllyo, auapected Poisoner of Police
man Arthttr Bleeonnette and «the™- 
w., held lo the Grand Jury today hy 
the coroner’s jury which held 

Blssonnette s death.

Ized
railway

an la-
Vquest on

t

I i 4



FOR SALE.j MaNew Home, New Oomeetlc, and 
other machines. Oenulne needles 
oil, all kinds, and Edison PI 
graph8. Buyer wll save money In my 
Shop. Call and see. Hewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 106 Princess St., «8^, John.

STEf
FOR SALE—Self Feeder Not 12, 

Happy Thought Range, a numUe 
potted plants. Apply 20^ 
street.

FOR SALE—Horne, 1,300 lbs. Im- 
, mediate results necessary und deslr- 
' able. Knowdell & DeBow, No. 1 South 

Wharf._____________________________

FOR SALE—A self-contained house
No. 150 Wright Btreet, suitable for 
two familles, separate entrance. Ap
ply at office of D. K. McLaren, Limit
ed, 64 Prince William street, or ad- 
dreee P. O. Boa 235._______ _____
'farms FOR SALE-Hlghly adapt-

our New Brunewlck orcliards CllmmJJc 
conditions and soil not more faM^able 
elsewhere, where land la 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first claBB 
at extraordinary low price*. Several 
on easv terms. Free c®t®j,°8a®- ^ '* 
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess 
street.

Cencir of 
Princess

Bel

r Mil

Th

ot:

(
MOTIMBER—Separate cash bids re

ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm. I®1® Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray* Stanley.

rTat

" H
HIGHEST CA9H PRICES PAID FOR

Jeweîry, Sporting Goods. Gentlemen s 
left off Clothing. Furs and Footwear 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 Mill 
street. ’Phone 2392-11.________ ______

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water 
loo street. __________________
^THE MARITIME R. * B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE- Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub- 
lie Warehouses for storing light and 
beavv goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
snd "edvonces made. J. H. Poole * 
Son. Realty and Business Brokera. 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 936-11.

Ou:
witho

1.
i CL

Lai
Writ.

I
Ru

yean 
shim 
no a

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
house In Rothesay Park. Ap- 

of The Standard.
summer 
ply to H. B., care

MON
TOR SALE

Owing to sudden death of member 
of family. Will sacrifice my store. Cen- 
trallv located. Brand new stock of 
choice Fruits, Cigars. Confectionery, 
Tobacco, etc., and all fixtures. Illu
mination. Electricity. Gas and Gaso
line. FRED HATTY, 52 Mill Street.

W
in* 1

and
^----------- -

TO LET. Tel.) TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street: electric, lighting and 
fcet water heating. Apply 89 Water 
su-eet.J Prc

. We:
CheTQ LET—Furnished Flat 133 King 

SL East, Hot water, Electric light. 
New plumbing. Enquire 127 King St. 
Hast. _______ ________

'Ph

SITUATIONS VACANT." i

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade In

«dght weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per Instruction. Graduates earn 
from 612 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 134 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

“Gi
bot

73C
Te

MWANTED.
i •trWANTED—A young lady for office 

work. Experience 
Apply by letter with references, and 
state salary expected. T. S. Simms 
& Co. Ltd.

panot necessary.
8ti

WANTED—Bright. Intelligent boys. 
14 to 16 years of age. to learn the dry
goods business. Good opportunity for 
ambitious lads. Apply at once. M. R. 
A., Ltd.

gr
Hi:

) WANTED—A housekeeper for small 
family. Apply Manford Schoales, St. 
Martins.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 8., care of The Stan- = 
dard. _______________________ ;

AGENS WANTED.
SALESMEN—$60 per week selling 

;me hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded If un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
tlngwood. Ont. _____________

S
el

2<

AGENTS WANTED.
• Are you In a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock In your district dùring Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 

y n this line now. Write Man- o 
Pelham Nursery Company, To- kager,

ronto. b

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS «
AND ART WINDOWS, r 

Lowest prices and best workman- * 
ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., St * 
John, N. B,

1•- V

Wtu
Surprise
&?$oap

(Men am»

Classified Ad
X t \ One ceut per woid each macr 

33 1 -3 per cent am edrertisemoiU 
* loogw i p«d in sdrocc-Mmim

I

POSLAM STOPS 
HUTCHING

Relieves Immediately and Oulekly 
* Cures ÀH Skin Diseases.

Nothing is ho rapid and effective u* 
PoHlam when used for any Itching skin 
(rouble, which, In all forms and con
ditions, It speedily cures. With first 
application all Itching stops; bodily 
comfort comes; restful sleep may be 
enjoyed.

Healing proceeds rapidly, for Poslam 
Is Intensely active and exerts its curar : 
tlve powers continuously until the 
causes of pain and embarrassment 
are removed.

All who suffer from any form of.ec
zema, acne, tetter, barbers’ 
scalp, rash, pimples, etc., 
affection whatever, should 
lv write for one of the samples ol 
l'oslam sent free by the Emergency 
Laboratory. 22 West 25th Street. New 
York. Apply this to a small surface 
and note beneficial results overnight. 
The great success of Poslam demon
strated. „

Chas. R. Wasson. Clinton Brown, F. 
W. Monroe, and all druggists pell 
Poslam—price 50 cents.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Pop- 
lam. Is the best soap for your skin 
Antiseptic. Delightful. 26 vente at 
druggists.

Itch, scaly 
or any skin 
Immediate-

Fifty pair of the famous traveller 
shoe for men, $5 and $6 n pair. Regu
lar price. Helling for 12.98 and 18,48, 
at the people's Dry Goods Store, 14 
Charlotte street.

TO SEE WELL with
out straining tl«e eves, 
the proper lenses In u 
correctly titled frame 
or nose-piece Is neces
sary. Wo carry the 
latest style lenses and 
mounts in spectacle

tlclan, 38

The Great C.R.R. Shops Awarded to Calgary
The largest single development ever recorded in any Canadian city came when the 

Directors of the Canadian Pacific Railway decided on October 3rd to locate the general 

Western car and locomotive shops at Calgary.
These shops, involving the immediate expenditure of millions for erection and 

equipment, will employ several thousand skilled mechanics, which means a new city 
adjacent to the shops of from 10,000 to 12,000 people, with all the city equipment 

required for such a population.
Being five miles from the centre of Calgary, with its 50,000 people, the new city will 

receive city light, water and sewerage, and inter-urban railway connections; all of which

are assured and will bè completed early next spring.
Banks, Hotels, Business Blocks, Schools, Churches and all public utilities will come 

with this new separate and distinct city, and the superb trackage facilities offered here 
will bring numerous manufacturing plants, to augment the industrial activity of the

new city. ,
The building development to be witnessed here during the coming year will surpass anything of the kind ever seen in Canada
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SUMMERLAND
SUMMERLAND is a subdivision of some of the finest property located near the shop site. It is just far enough away from the noise and smoke 

and dust of the shops and factories, and in the right direction to insure its becoming the high class residential district of the new city.
Summerland lots are beautifully located, every lot being high, dry and level
Summerland lots will be in demand for residential purposes in a short time by a prosperous and progressive population.
Summerland will be in the midst of a city of 10,000 or more people inside the next three years.

No Interest.
This Is Your Opportunity. Do not pass It by. Think of what others have done. Get In ear/y and take 

advantage of the large profits to be made. Do you recdlze that In 3 or 4 years Calgary will have a pop
ulation of 100,000 and be one of the great cities of the country? _

Note the position of SUMMERLAND on the plan with relation to the Oar Shops. Come to my office
and get full particulars.

Lots 25 x 120 feet. Inside Lots $130. Corners $140.

A. G JARDINE, Selling Agent for st John, 56 Prince Wm. Street

GRITZ
25c a Bag

a
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trlbuted materially to that result."

ltoiiar Law, leader of the Unioniste, 
in a speech strongly stfbportlng Hir 
Edward Grey, said that tie foreign 
secretary*» statement bad convinced 
that every ’step taken was with a 
•ole regard for British Interest.

deprecated the assumption of possible 
damage to British Interests and said 
lie was sure that hi? government had 
no Intention of acquiring commercial 
monopolies.

The comunlcatlon nirfifc to the Bri- 
ieh foreign office by the German Am
bassador, Count Paul Wolff-Metter- 
rich on July 1, in regard to the des
patch of the German gunboat Panther 
(o Acadir In southern Morocco, and 
the Ambassador s explanation In re
gard to tiiat matter, continued Sir 
Edward Grey, made It clear that Ger 
many regarded a return to the statue 
quo in Morocco as im possible, and 
that Germany's real objective was a 
definite solution ot the whole Moroc- 

Bad ttood Is dirtctly the cause ol the can question 
thee breaking out in pimples, and it is 
impossible rn eradicate them unless yue 
put your blood into good shape

Burdock Bleed Bitters is compounded 
Bom toots, herbs, barks and berries, 
end Is without » doubt the best remedy 
peocurabte for the purpose of driving all 
the bleed maturities out ul the system.

Mr. GéO. R. Miller. Clavering. Ont. 
writes—"Last fall 1 was very much 
troubled with pimples. My face was 
Itérai!y covered with them. I went to 
four different doctors, but they could do 

no good. One day a friend advised 
me to use Burdock Blood Bitters, so 
I got two bottle», and More I had taken 
all the first one, the pimples had nearly 
01 dûappcarwi, and by th' time I had 
taken all the second one the pimples had 
disappeared completely, thanks to Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I .
anybody who is troubled with any blood 
trouble to use Burdock Blood Bitters.

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co^ Limited, Toronto, QuL

FACE WHS LITERALLY 
COVERED WITH PIMPliS.L

SCOTS PREPARE É 
DINNER 01 THURSDAY

rear Different Doctor» DM 
Her No Good.

Two Bottle» ot BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS Oared Her.

The banquet of th# St. Andrew’s So
ciety wliioli will be held at the Royal 
Hotel Thursday evening promisee to 
be vue of the most Interesting func 
tIons In the history of the society, Sir 

formerly Lleut-gov 
«•I nor of Bengal. Is coming to 8t. John 
especially tot attend the banquet, and 
he will be one of the principal speak 
ers. Rev. J. .1. MvCaeklll. pastor of 8t. 
Matthew's church, will deliver a for
mal oration on tit. Andrew’s Day.

Up to Inst evening tho committee 
In charge of the affairs had not com
pleted the Hat of speakers, but they 
have prepared a fine program of mu
sical and vôcal selections. It Is expect
ed that there will be a large atten
dance.

Critical Moment.

Have You Bought 
That Suit 

of Clothes Yet?

3. Sir Edward Grey In
formed liie German ambassador that 
the situation created by the despatch 
nl the Panther to Agadir was so norl

and Important that it must be 
discussed at a cabinet council, and 
on July 4. he told Count Wolff-Mettei- 
nlcli that Great Britain was not able 
to take up a. disinterested attitude 
concerning Morocco nor to recognize 
any new arrangement come to with
out her consent.

A long silence followed and the next 
Edward 

Wolff-Metternlch

nu lui
Andrew Fraser.

conversation between Sir 
Grey and Count 
took place on July 21 when the Bri
tish foreign secretary told the Ger
man ambassador that the British gov
ernment adhered to ,hls statement 
made on July 4.

Thence forward there were no fur
ther difficulties. ‘‘A good deal of mis
understanding could have been avoid
ed." remarked Sir Edward, "if Ger- 

had made it clear about July

Prize Winners At Fair.
The fair under the auspices of the 

'Prentice Boys and the Uarleton Cor
nel Band came.to a close last night 
ami the following were the prize win
ners: door prize, Clarence Bmmerson, 
dinner set; gentlemen's bean toss. 
Walter Mcl»od. silver pickle dish, 
excelsior game. Aid. Norman McLeod, 
carving set: ladies' bean toss. Mrs. 
Simpson, silver butter dish; babies on 
the block. John Farr, safety razor; air 
giro, cris Perkins, carving set. In the 
voting contest for the most popular 
driver In the West End fire depart 
ment. <\ W. Christopher, driver of 
No. ti hose was first with 1286 votes, 
winning n fur cap. collar and gloves: 
1). O'Keefe, of No. 7. was second, 
with 1100 votes and- H. Brittlan was 
third with 1000 votes. Tho fair was a 
grand success. -,—-

Do you know that if you purchase a 
suit at our store you get it at a price that 
cannot be beaten.

A premium goes with it that will en
able you to make a handsome present to 
your wife, child or sweetheart.

would advise

many
fourth that she had no Intention of 
taking part of Morocco."COMMONS HEARS DETAILS 

OF ANGLO-GERMAN 
TROUBLE YESTERDAY.

Disastrous Policy.
Alluding to the policy of isolation. 

Sir Edward Grey thought It would be 
a disastrous policy for Great Britain 
to allow It to be understood that she 
would under no circumstances give 
her friends assistance if attacked. ’1 hat 
will deprive her of all of her friends 
In Europe mid she would soon be 
building warships against the rest of 
the navies. If. on the other hand, Eng
land continually interfered in the in-, 
ternatlonal affairs of other nations as 
had been proposed by some membeis 
of the House of Commons, th 
quence ..
armaments even greater than at pro 
sent and the peace which tho people 
desired to preserve would soon topple 
over. "Let us make new friendships 
by all means, but not at the expense

goi and"'which it was obviously im- of those we have."____ .,,nna
passible for tho French government "I desire to inipruvo m r "l" ™"
to concede. I pointed out that the with Germany and IntcnOlo mnlntitin 
Germums were In I he closed port, of j our «rlondsh P» unimpaired. Tl', l , r; 
Agadir and they were landing end man Imperial 'hance nr recently 
negotiating with the tribe* nnd for made two epeochee which were In 
all we knew might he acquiring con- spired wllh the hope ol "Wink h 
cessions. It might also he that He country strong but mtt««w>«!'«. » 
Uemiaa flag had been hoisted nl that Is the spirit of German policy. 
Agadir which Is the most nullable then within two or three >esrs th 
mut on that coast for a naval base.11 talk ot a great huropeun wai wall 

Sir Edward tirey pointed out to have gone. The effect of th" Moroeran 
Count Wolff-Metternlch that In the settlement must be to relaxcle from 
event ot the negotiations with France and to remove "^Stacie fr™>
falling Croat ltrilain would lie nhllg- iho path ot hnropian progress, f or
ed to t. ke some steps in order to year" tho question of hforoceo has
nmtnni iiritish interests been a discomfort to diplomats. It
p The Goman AmU«s„.dor was no, In ha. been settled without breaking the 
a position to Impart any Information ^ite© of Euroland the part Hi® Ma
to the British foreign office. But he Jesty s government, has taken, ha» eon-

Continued from Page 1.
was proposed as the basis of a * 
ment between Germany nod F 
and said he thought the matter might 
be arranged on such a basis without 
affecting British interests.

Anxiety for Settlement.
“W6 «hail be very glad if this hap- 

and In the hope that it would

setlle-
rance

CALL AND SEE LIS

Asepto Limited
Cor. Mill and Union

Limitation.
"A woman can be just aspens.

happen, we have hitherto stood <vn 
one side." Sir Edward Grey said to 
the Ambassador, and continued: "But 
1 bad been made anxious by the news 
regarding the demands which the Ger
man government had made from the 
French government, which In effect 
meant a cession of the French Voil

as a man," said Mrand independent 
Meekton’s wife, defiantly.

"Mobbe she can, Henrietta: meebe 
But not while she wears

o eonse- 
would be an expenditure on

slier can. 
dressse thnt hook tip tho back." - 
Washington Star.

On the day of judgment it’s going 
to be mighty unhandy for some law
yers, for they won't ho able to get a 
change of venue.

A prize fighter named Rinse lias 
been unearthed. Sort, of a white man's 
^oap, perhaps?

DIED.
McGUIGGAN—In this city on the 25th 

Inst., Patrick McGuIggan, in the 75th 
year of Ills age, leaving one daugh
ter. one son, and one sister to 
mourn their loss.

Funeral from his late residence, 197 
Waterloo street, Tuesday, at 2.20 
o'clock. Friends Invited to attend.
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OPPOSITION ARGUMENTS
ARE ABOUT PLA YED OUT

r

■1

MUTIN ill
^ POwutWith No Real Platform Behind Them Liberal Orators are Merely Thresh

ing Old Straw in Debate-Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux Voices His Party’s 
Sentiment ~ Hon. Mr. Monk’s Effective Speech — Mr. Hartt Making 
Good.

mm 1
I iRISE CONTAINS N^oTuUM

tauaUfMr»"»»»

At 8 o'clock theingfl wftR upset.
Speaker, who was due to be in his 
place in the House tf the heavens 
fell, marched from his apartments 
preceded by an attendant bearing one 
small oil lump, while another with 
silver candelabra brought up the rear. 
On taking his seat a voice out of the 
gloom, which proved to be Mr. Mon- 
dou’s moved the adjournment of the 
debate and another voice, owned by 
Mr. Monk, moved that the House ad
journ. There was a derisive shout 
from the occupant of an opposition 
back bench and that ended the pro

quarter to nine the 
gain. It was a unique

Ann, Sister Ann,' they say to him. ‘do 
you see anything in the distance'.'' 
There Is nothing to see, Mr. Speaker. 
We have not yet even reached the 
stage when they 'fight like blazes' as 
we are told they did by a member of 
the late government." 
hugely enjoyed the Jok<- which was dis
tinctly on the opposition

But. Mr. Speak- 
It was Hon.

Ottawa. Nov. 26. 
er, What's the use?"
Rodolphe Lemieux who was speak
ing. He had just concluded a .general 
arraignment of the government, hav
ing paid particular attention to Mr. 
Monk along the stereotyped lines— 
disloyalty and lack of patriotism— 
when looking across at the smiling 
enemy in no way disconcerted the 
thought seemed to strike him "What's 
the use," and out it came. As a mat 
ter of fact Mr. Lemieux voiced the 
feeling of the opposition, who are 
beginning to realize tliât their ar
guments are played out. They have 
rung the changes for a week how on 
disloyalty, the benefits of reciprocity, 
ami tin- navy question without in any 
way shaking the standing of the gov
ernment. Several ambitious gentle
men have had the opportunity to get 
off maiden speeches, but the net re
sult is that through the speeches of 
Mr. Borden. Mr. llazen and Mr. Monk, 
the government have clearly defined 

They have left no

Classified Advertising The House ApplestoExpertx c \ One ceat per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 | .3 pa cent cm advertisements running one week 
* looget i peid in «dunce. Minimum cheirge 25 cents

ApplesShoeThe “Disloyalty" Charge.
Taking up the charge of disloyalty 

which the opposition had made against 
him. Mr. Monk referred to the unani 
mous resolution passed by the House cee(iInKS xt a 
of (.ominous In March. 1909 express- htg camP in ag 
ing <'anada’s willingness to bear her *erlence
share in naval defence. "The moment jn t|ie d^atc on Friday after Mr. 
of danger for the British Empire, yf.j.ym*. the labor member for Mai- 
he said impressively, "will never be gonneuv’e- hnd t.pokeii, Mr. Stevens, 
the moment which I* and mv friends (Vancouver) gave the House an in- 
with me. will choose to discuss our s. hf lnto conditions In the Pacific 
relations with the Mother Country. province jje made the startling state- 
That was a moment of emergency, mpn( t|,e fisheries were almost ex- 
that was a question of fact U was a ,,luslveiy jn the hands of Japanese 
moment of danger, and 1 gladly gave w|iQ wpre to a iarge extent reservists 
my adherence to tliat. resolution, as o^, tlu> japanese navy and had secur- 
I would, and as every true Canadian ^ complete charts of every hole and 
should under similar circumstances I mr„pr of th0 Pacific coast. Under

And then, warming to his subject,] jatP government, he declared, fish- 
Mr Monk gave utterance plainly to 
the position in which he stands on 
the navy question. Leaning forward 
across Ms desk, facing Iho opposition 
with a slight tremble of emotion in 
Ms voice he went on:

■ No matter what you say. no mat
ter what you call me, I was born and 
bred a Liberal-Conservative, and I 
never varied In my alleetaure to that 
partv I intend dying in that faith 
because I believe it is the party that 
has built up this country, but what I 
desire to accentuate ts merely this, 
and it confirms what my old friend 
the leader of the government stated 
here We never took up any ground 
In Quebec in the campaign, in the 
doctrine, ckll It what you like, 
preached, than tills one: " are loyal 
subjects of the Crown: w- do not ap
prove of this Man and n; 'Ms navy, 
we use our right to criticiz- it : it was 
adopted without any mandate from 
or consultation with the people: we 
pledge ourselves to accept unreserved- 
... .U» ...... si,.» nf tiw* npoD e consulted

BY AUCTION.
Fifty Barrels of Choice Apples on 

Market Square, on Monday morning, 
at 10 o'clock.

Repairs
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.FOR SALE. Get the Most Out 

of Your Shoes
Machinery Bulletin Grocers Attention ! 

200 Rolls find Reams of 

WRAPPING PAPER 

Cheap while it lasts.
. POTTS. Auctioneer,

9C Germain St.P. L.

New Home, New Oomeetlc, and 
other machines. Genuine needles 
oil, all kinds, and Kdtsou Pit 
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 

106 Princess St., «8^, John.

ro r

STEM ENSUES™SEILERS By keeping them 
Mant 1 y in good_ rep: 
Shabby shoes, with r

heels and worn 
look badly and 

make you feel seedy. 
We employ only ex peri- 

1 t-need workmen and 
guarantee satisfaction.

Rock Drills,
Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

Crawford, their position.
doubt that this is a businesslike ad
ministration well able at all points to 
deal honestly with the affairs of the 
country.

When Mr. Monk resumed the debate 
on Thursday, there were few vacant 
seats in the House. The minister of 
public works is evidently the bete 
noir of the opposition, tf- dr attacks 
have been mainly directed in his di
rection and there was a good deal ol 
interest to see how he would deal 
with the enemy. Mr. Monk is a delib
erate speaker -with a deep voice—
Mr. Lemieux referred to It In debate 
as "cavernous,” which is, of course, 
an exaggeration—he is not what one 
would call aggressive, but he makes 
his points tell.

Beginning with a reference to Sir 
Wilfrids Contention that the liberal 
defeat was due to "emotionalism, sen
timent and prejudice." Mr. Monk 
pointed out that there were many 
other causes and proceeded to enu
merate a few of the scandals which 
marked the latter years of the Laur
ier regime and could not I ail to have 
their effect on public opinion. The 
Quebec Bridge, The North Atlantic 
Trading Company, the over expendi
tures on the Transcontinental and the 
activities of the Dark Lantern Bri
gade, of which Mr. Macdonald and Mr.
Carvell were courageous members in 
the public accounts committee, were 
among the causes which came under 
rev lew.

Then Mr. Monk passed on to dis- any man to , —
cuss a subject which lie remarked flae? Why. therefore, tax u 
was particularly disquieting to the disloyalty? The question is 
opposition, the existence—according | and serious enough 
to them--already of dissensions la I enough for each ana
the cabinet Sir Wilfrid thought he and for the whole country that no man
had mode a point when he qualified |can be blamed for inking that point 
the cab)rot as a cabinet of coalition, and should not be charged with dis- 
■ Well." continued Mr. Monk, I don't loyalty. I hope wo have ended the 
know that a cabinet of coalition Is. per ume when the reproach of disloyalty 
so a very bad one." and proceeded to shall he bandied Iront one side of the 
to'rrv the war into the enemy's camp House to the other. I am conflden 
by reminding Sir Wilfrid of the Id- that the leader of the government 
elusion of Mr. Dobell, of Quebec and has taken the view of this question 
Mr Tarte supposed to represent dis- which should he taken. Noiaith- 
coiitentec! Conservatives. In Ms cab- standing its gravity. Its tmporlan^ 
inet in l Still Its seriousness he will know "o\v to

“But in the peevish mood, the scold- solve It for no man is bettor qualified 
lug mood In which our friends oppos- to do It than he." 
lie are."' he went on. "they think „ was a manly straightforward 
that ti,ey see dissension. My bon. declaration, cutting the ground com 
friend from South Wellington (Mr plelely from under the 0PP0blt>“"* 
Guthriei ns I am informed an aspir- arguments of disloyalty and dissensi 
ant minister of justice- during a cor- and the government supporters cheer 
tain lime- stands on the watch tow- etl Mr. Monk again and again. 
er. He scans the desert before him. 
and thinks he sees dissension. 'Sister

Nov. t.
FOR SALE—Self Feeder Not 1-. 

Happy Thought Range, a numbe 
potted plants. Apply 20$ 
street.

FOR SALE—Horae. 1,300 lbs. Im- 
, mediate results necessary and deair- 
* able. Knowdell & DeBow, No. 1 South 

Wharf.

k4Ir of 
Princess ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.

Continued on page four. Notice Is hereby given that letter*
I of administration of the estate of Rob*
I ert R. Ritchie, late of the Ciiyof St. 
John, barrister and high sheriff, have 
been granted to the undersigned The 
Royal Trust Company. All persons in* 
debted to the estate are required to 
make immediate payment to the ad. 
ministrator and all persons liai ing 
claims against the estate are request, 
ed to file the same forthwith duly: 
verified by affidavit with the under, 
signed solicitors.

Dated this eighteenth 
ember. A .D. 1911.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY.•

Montreal Bldg.

Dolls Sinclair
Shoe Repair Specialist

65 Brussels St.) FOR SALE—a self-contained house
No. 150 Wright street, suitable tor 
two families, separate entrance. Ap
ply at office of D. K. McLaren, Limit- 

William street, or ad-

r
ed, 64 Prince 
dress P. O. Box 235j The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

day of NoviGUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

Everything in Dolls. Our big stock 
is now complete. In all our experience 
we never- had such a fine display of 
dolls. Dolls from Germany, France 
Japan, England and America. We bring 
the markets of the world to your door.

Undressed Dolls, • 1c. to $6.00 Each 

Dressed Dolls, - - 5c. tiMS.OO Each

We have all the latest and best nov
elties in dolls. Our values are the best 
in Canada. Be sure to see our doll win
dow.

edFtô"“p‘ieFcuiîn?cAW,.«l,.mUwaI’k.

re
Ma"w“e“ "land' 

higher. Very many first das» fÎ 
at extraordinary low price,. Several 
on easv terms. Free eclogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess 
street.

Bank of 
Barnhill. Ewing and Sanford, 

Solicitors.
, that we

M nee Meat and Dairy Products
All Goods Government Inspected.
674 Main St Phone Main 1670

HOTELS.MONEY TO LOAN.*
'

PARK HOTELpledge ourorivt-o • i 
ly the verdict of the people 
on this question."

There was one 
dealing with the 
which made Mr. JMork’> spee- h a not 
able pronouncement, lie was refer
ring to the position he had taken to 
accept the verdict of the people: Is 
not that faif ground. ' he asked, for 

take under the British 
■ ins with

it is important 
each and every one of us 

no man

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,
amounts' to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong. Ritchie Building. Prin
cess street, St. John.

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray* Stanley.

O’NEIL BROTHERS
City Market

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,other moment while 
navy question 45.49 King Square. Saint John. N. B.

aKsysKSsa
sSaîSTSi

rain® and boats.

Arnold’s
Department Store

83-85 Charlotte St

BRACELETS

i HARDWOOD FLOORING
HIOHE8TCASH PRICES PAU>FOR

Jewelry. Sporting Goods, Gentlemen s 
left off Clothing. Furs and Footwear 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 Mill 
street. ‘Phone 2392-11.______________

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
just arrived. Edward Hogan. Water 
loo street. _________________
^THE MARITIME R. * B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE- Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub- 
Uc Warehouses for storing light and 
heave goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and "ftdvoncee made. J. H- Poole ft 
Son. Realty and Business Brokera, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 936-11.

Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
without showing any knots or defects 
and will not shrink.

Manufacturers of the 

| o n b. I Brand of Mams,
Shoulder Hams for Boiling; and Break

fast Bacon
the finest on the market.
Our Own Make of SAUSAGES 

and PURE LARD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc., Game 

of all kinds in Season. 
Shipping Supplies a Specialty.

PRINCE WILLIAM APARTMENTSMURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.,^
St. John, (HOTEL)

Now open for permanent and tran
sient guests.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
SL John, N. B.

Rates, $2.00 and up.

i CLAPBOARDS AND -BQ0RS
Large quantities always In^stock. 

Write for prices.
MURRAY « GREGORY, LTD., 

St. John, N. B.

We have just opened up a large 
assortment of these popular pieces 
of jewellery in Solid Gold 
Filled set with Diamonds and other 
precious and semi-precious stones: 
also a variety of plain and chased 
patterns.

The designs are the very latest and 
ittauv of them are exclusive toTHIS 
STORE.

We cordially Invite your Inspection 
and a comparison of prices.

and Gold

THE ROYAL
ROOFING.t SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 
Proprietors.

Rootling tested for 20 
Costs less than metal or 

and needs
Ruberold 

years, 
shingles
no annual repairs or 

MURRAY A GR
Sole Agents. 8t. John,

E. A. KIERSTEAD, 

703 Main St. 

Groceries, Provisions, &c.

Oysters Oysters

and lasts Ion
painting. 

EGORY. LTD
n.’b. Hotel Dufferin$1.50 to $50.00

posit secures any article 
till

A small <le 
In our stock

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B„ care of The Standard.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER. BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND

PREMIUMS. Christmas.

W. TREMAINE CARD, 
Goldsmith, lewder andOptician, 

77 Charlotte St.

WITH FAMILY HERALD.

on SMT«Si.a£
John, West.
MO Development of St. John.

Towards the close of his speech 
Mr. Monk made an interesting refer
ence to the question of transporta
tion and replied to Mr. Pugsley s en- 
quiry regarding development at the 
port of St. John. His statement on 
the latter point appeared verbatim in 
a despatch to The Standard, and 
leaves no room for doubt. if 
were anv serious doubt, that harbor 
improvement will continue as part or 
the government's policy to develop 
the great national ports ot Canada.

It is evident iliai Mr. Monk attache?
the report of the

FOR SALE
Owing to sudden death of member 

of family, will sacrifice my store. Cen
trally located. Brand new stock of 
choice Fruits, Cigars. Confectionery, 
Tobacco, etc., and all fixtures. Illu
mination. Electricity, Gas and C.aso- 
«ne. FRED HATTY, 52 Mill Street.

CLIFTON HOUSE
PALMS. H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Princes» Street» 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

$1.00 REMOVAL SALE. $1.00 IN STOCK.

50 BNs. Native Oysters
From Five to Ten Dollars per bl.

J. ALLAN ILRNtR
_i2

We have received a large consign
ment of Palms and decorative plants 
in the pink of condition. Call early 
and select your choice.

ADAM SHAND, *

LADIES.
I nm selling at my new store a 

large lot of Select Ladies' Trimmed 
Hats,

^---------- Better Now Than Ever(From Springfield Republican.)
"Stop to consider what produces 

wrinkles and sugginess of skin." said 
Dr. Kltzabcth Bllnn at ihe Woman 
Club last evening. “Premature aging, 
mal nutrition, etc., cause the flesh to 
shrink, lose its youthful plumpness 
and firmness. The skin then is loo 
large for the flesh underneath; doesn't 
fit. tightly and snugly as it used to
it wrinkles or sags.

"It must be plain that to tighten 
the skin, make it fit the face perfect
ly in every place, wifi effectually re
move the hateful wrinkles and baggi
ness. This is easily and harmlessly 
accomplished by dissolving an

powdered saxolite in a half pint 
of witch hazel and using the solution 
as a face lotion. The ingredients 
you can get at any drug store. The 
results are surprising. The skin im
mediately tightens up, becoming firm 
and fresh as in youth. livery wrinkle 
and sag is affected at once."

TO LET. Charlotte St34 Kinq Street. Phone 1049. VICTORIA HOTELTel., 1267 at the amazingly low price of 
$1.00. A < all wifi suiprise you. Your 
patronage is respectfully requested. 
Call once, and you will call again.

MRS. I. BROWN, 573 Main Street.I S. Z. DICKSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
•phone Main 262. 8-11 City Market.

Onions St. 8JohnnHo^e'|e Co.,S Ltd ^Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager
OnionsTO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 

Wright street: electric, lighting and 
tot water heating. Apply 89 Water
sueet.

TQ LET—Furnished Flat 123 King 
SL East, Hot water, Electric light, 
New plumbing. Enquire 127 King St.
East.

1 One carload AMERICAI 
pound bags; Two Carl 
Onions, 100 pound b 
while unloading.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

IONS. 75 
rloads American 

ags. Special prices
gemenr 
ed nml

This Hotel is under m\v man:i 

en, St

- great import am e to 
Transportation Commission, which lie 
intimated ihe late government seemed 
10 have pigeo:-linled the moment they 
received it. li watt remarkable, lie 
sal,I that the present opposition 
who want the new government, 
within a day nr two of oomlng into 
power to dec lare their policy on most 
abstruse and diflicull subjects. never 
carried Into clft-vl the suggestions of 
that commission ulileh recommended 
free port * and canals. He thought 
there was iniivh in the suggestion ot 
Mr Bennett, of riiintoe. made . ailier 
In the debate, as to the necessity nr 
taking up again ih" work nf the corn- 
mission. A general and comprehen
sive plan lor the development of all 
the great port: of t'anaila was also 
clearly indicated in Mr. Monk's atate-
m After Mr. Monk's speech compara
tively little interest was taken in the 
debate. Mr. Lemieux spoke at length 
eulogizing Sir Wilfrid Laurier, de
fending the line government and at- 

prove that Mr. Borden 
k It ad

LADIES/ AMERICAN PLAN.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Medicated Wines

After years of experience in Ladies' 
Custom Tailoring, and having been 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I 

position to guarantee abso
lute satisfaction as regards the price, 
quality and workmanship of my goods. 
Your Inspection and patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

“SAUSAGE.” MURPHY BROS.,SITUATIONS VACANT." It may be of Interest to our friends 
and customers to knew that we re
ceive DAILY large shipments of 
“Genuine Country Sausage Meat," at ac 
both of our stores. °‘

It Cannot Be Equalled.
CARPENTER A CO.,

am in a 1 5 Cltv Market
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Best Quality.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
We teach the trade in "■litt ■

eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College. 734 Main atreet.cov. Mill. St. 
John, N. B.

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice 

wines from the Jerez District, Quins 
Calisaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards Its effect as a ton!* 
and appetizer.

HAY, 162 Union St.30 Stanley St. 
Tel. Main 1795.

730 Main St.
Tel. Main 1936-21. CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.

Local Wholesalers 
and Exporters

Potatoes, Hay, 
Winter Overcoating Farm Produce.

and select

California fruitsMusical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

ethnos d instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street

WANTED.
I have the finest line of imported 

and domestic fruits, confectionary, 
cigars, cigarettes, groceries, etc. A 
call from you will convince you and 
you will surely call again.

FRED. HATTY, 52 Mill Street.

» For Sale ByThe Spirit
Of

Progress
Keep» the

WANTED—A young lady for office 
work. Experience 
Apply bv letter with references, and 
state salary expected. T. S. Simms 
& Co. Ltd.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & COnot necessary.

Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St.
ENGRAVERS.

M. & T. McGUIRE,WANTED—Bright. Intelligent boys.
to learn the dry 
opportunity for 
at once. M. R.

tempting to 
and Mr. Monk 
unholy alliance 
offered Liberals the consolation that 
cnnosltlon with its duties was a 
nobler occupation than the exercise 

1 power with ils interests." a senti
ment which nobody seemed disposed 
«o quarrel with.

Mr Mondou. of Yamaska. then de
livered his maiden speech, and hi* 
first in English. He made a vigorous 

the opposition and dc-

entered into "an 
In conclusion he

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists. En
gravers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
street, St. John. N. B. Telephone 982.

14 to 16 years of age. 
goods business. Good 
ambitious lads. Apply 
A.. Ltd.

Direct. Importers and dealers in ail 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; wc also carry in stock from the 
be«i houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 57S

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
) Latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. MacLENNAN. 73 Union SL W.E.

Telephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Mam 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

When Selecting a GiftWANTED—A housekeeper for small 
family. Apply Manford Schoales, St. 
Martins.

Remember we hnvo everything appro
priate In the Jewelry line.

ERNEST LAW. Jeweller.
Issuer of Marrlngo License*.

WHOLESALE LIQUORSWANTED TO PURCHASE—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices ■ 
paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The Stan- , —
dard. _____________________ i

GENTLEMEN
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Su'cea* 

Wholesale and Re-A. C. SMITH & CO.Dreskln,

nation with 1,1s Ensilait confreres. In- Stock. If you call once you will rail 
t: 596 MAIN STREET,

dared: "If Mr. Rourassa ever canto 
into mv constituency to help me. I am 
a dead man." which sent the House 

of laughter. Mr. Mondott 
at recess and as there 

to the 
he con-

I attackattack upc 
vlared that 
he was not n

or to M. a. Finn, 
tail Wine aud tiplhit Met chan* 111) 
and 112 Prince William St. Estab- 
lisbed J 870. Write for family price

PROFESSIONAL. In the Lead
AGENS WANTED. WHOLESALE

SPRÆ.

Consultation free. 27 Coburg St. l'hom*
■■■■■■■

li»L

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
ype hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
llngwood. Out. ____________

SHOES
-Tht-rpN no shop V- ti'ilremim v pannot 

fullv .satisfy' at a ph-asing prive. Will you 
not com- Iut- ami l-arn of Ihe Superior
ly aiui Excellence of our sho***, ana 
V,,w mtluKlv our name standi 
of Good Shoes"

DANIEL MONAHAN.
“The Home of Good Shoes,”

32 CHARLOTTE St, ST. JOHN. N. B.

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.1
Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards In Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
•Phone 2258-11.

FISH.
»; Herring In halfNo. 1 SHAD in half bbl 

bbis; Salt Codfish.
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market Wharf
it. John. N. ù.

, into roa 
spe:

! was no night session owing 
failure of the electric lieht. 1 
rludtd his speech on Friday

akiUNDERWOOD_
Machine You Will EventWlif 

Buy.1
BBT prices on rebuilt and too- 

end-hand machines.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

AGENTS WANTED.
• Are you In a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock In your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 

y n this line now. Write Man- 
Pelbam Nursery Company. To-

MONEY fuUND
IN having a set of new sign mark

ers I have just received. Print your 
own Christmas cards and price tic
kets No retail business can afford to 
be without them: saves you all kinds 
of money. Also everything In rubber 
stamp», datera, automatic numbering 
machines, stencils, high class brass 

work. R. J. Logan. 73 Germain 
Canadian Bank of Com-

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

ing.
Donaldson Liner Athenia

DUE Nov. 25th,
OM A Weird Incident.

The sudden plunging of the parlin- 
mem buildings Into Inky darkness, ; . 5 000 Eire Bricksr^n^cœ.'^M! 15,0 PRICE LOW. 

and eien matches were at a premium. QANDY * ALLISON
an'd^h'whole'routine'of'the big butUP 1 »« North Wharf

ager.
ronto. MUTED ÏÏPEMER CO.L™ Telephones West 7-11 and West 81
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS

AND ART WINDOWS. 
Lowest prices and beet workman

ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., SL 
John, N. Be

West St. John. N. B.§0 Prince William Street. 
St John, N. B.sign

street, opp.

[
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BUDGET OF NEWS 
FROM GRMPBELLTON

ihe Executive does the work he is paid for dohig instead 
of employing someone else and paying him out of the 
public treasury. For what it has done in bringing order 
out of chaos and getting a dollar of value for every 
dollar spent, in systematising the accounts and publishing 
them in full detail, the present Administration is worthy 
of the confidence of the people.

It will not be forgotten by the electors that during the 
debate on supply, at the session Of 1911, the Opposition 
failed to record objection to any Item brought down by 

They voted the budget ip its

RAILWAYS.

WhrJStem Ô ard MU DTSPEPSli
CURED 81 “FRIIIM-IES” 
THE GREAT FRUIT MEDICINE

iThe Standard United, «1 Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B., Canada.

Published by

d«>ulvult-d according to the rites of the 
fraternity to the use of Masonry. Thurs
day evening. There were present a num
ber of the grand officers and a very pleas
ing evening was spent. Lampbellton 
lodge is growing rapidly and it is expect
ed that the membership will shortly reach
1 hQnlUT hulida'y fevening Dow Vanhorne. 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. V. Vanhorne, was 
united In marriage to Miss Greta O Keefe.
gggiaflL-D*. f“ £*&.> $
‘"sV Andrew'» Club Is stain ortanllsd lor 
the winter. Rev. F P Drumm is presi
dent. TV. F Yonton \Ice president; Miss
^■«'as&r.cw-.rK 
rssn^usras! îtet sts:
tie. amt Miss Lydia Duncan, Messrs. J. h. 
Murray, I». Iaiwson and I». Mcla'an.

I, . M. Rail and son wen* at the Si. Louis
1 *T.^Ro'hÆn9?.?yDalhou8le Junction paid 
Cnmphvtlton a visit last week.J. T. Fleming. St. John, registered at 
the St. Louis on Wednesday last.

J. i*. McNamara of Montreal Is In town. 
A. G. Miller, Montreal, is visiting in

subscription.
Daily Edition, by Carrier, per year...........
Daily Edition, by Mail, per year................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year..

Single Copies Two Cents.

. .|5.00 THE
Ro>

'are the 
ere in

3.00 the Provincial Secretary.
Any suggestion made by any member of the 

Opposition was for an Increase rather than a decrease In 
the amount submitted, a truly remarkable condition of 

The present Administration has .a record for

. 1.00 In Nervouan Dyspepsia, the Dyspep
sia does not come from the Nervous
ness—but the latter trouble does come 
from the Dyspepsia.

The stomach is a network of nerves. 
Now. if all these nerves are irritated 
by improper food, hasty eating, or 
poisoned by gases from the constipât 
ed bowels, then they wtU make one 
nervous.

“Frult-a-tives1* cures both the Nerv
ousness and the Dyspepsia because 
•Fruit-a-tives" cures nil stomach trou
bles, keeps the stomach sweet and 
clean and enables you to eat anti 
sleep as you did when a child.

!>0c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

entirety.

Cl

giving the Province good government and the people 
generally have confidence that there Will be a continu

ed the policy and will streafitlisu their hands by

TELEPHONE CALLS’ Nov «ri 
Decern!........Main 1782

............Malû 1746. uslnesa Office,............
Editorial and News.......... DC

adding to their supporters. Carvell 
Key, « 

Wat 
William
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59CANADIAN COLLEGES.

THE PROVINCIAL BYE-ELECTIONS.
Montreal has done itself proud in collecting over a 

million and a half dollars for McGill University in the 
McGill is easily the most im- Iissued for the provincial byerelec- 

Nomina-
Wrlts have been

Hons in the counties of St. John and Sunbury.
Hon day la fixed for December 7th. with polling on the 
ît.h ^December. At the present time it la no, though 
that the Liberal party will put UP candidates in oUber 
constituency. Although the present House of Assemb y 
does not expire until some time In June. 1*13. » •» 
considered probable that the general elections will be 
delat ed until that year, and that the forthcoming session 
„r the present House will be Its last. The near approach 
or the general electlous Is the principal reason given b 
the Liberals for declining to contest the bye-elections at

short space of six days, 
portant educational institution in the Dominion of Can
ada, and has done much for Montreal as well as for the 

From the handsome manner in
A.

1 A. V. Steen. Montreal, registered 
Windsor on Thursday of lust week.

J. EL Petrie. St. John, was In V 
business last week.

!>r. Ferguson of Dal 
day in town.

A. 1). L

at the RELUrest of the country, 
which the citizens of the commercial metropolis have 
contributed there is evidence of a keen appreciation of the 
importance of tho college to the city, 
the endowment will not permit the University to greatly 
extend its usefulness, but It Is placed upon a sound finan
cial footing to carry on the work now on hand, which 
would have been necessarily curtailed had the endow-

Tho changed eon-

OPPOSITION IRGUMENTS 
ME MOOT PLED OUT

own on
St.houslp apent Tlmrs- 

nd B. Freed men of Mon-
Forbes and Guy 

are at the St. Louis, 
oblo of Sydney, C.B.,

The addition to
Itrval are In town.

Harry F. Brown.
Seiieeac, of Boston.

Detective
*S A ‘ meeting of the young women of 
Christ Church, was held ut the Reel or j 
on Nov. 18th. and a Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the King was organized with the 
following officers:Directress Mrs. J. E. Puni le.

Asst. Directress—Miss Lvu Wll 
See.-Treas.—Miss Grace Trovers.
The object of tho society is the spread 

of real active religion among girls and 
to train them for definite personal work.

Tho subway is about completed and 
will be In full use in « week or two. riie 
opening of this underground passage will 
necessarily cause a deterioration la lund 
values la the Immediate vicinity eastward 
to the 1. C. It. property.F. A. O'Leary, grocer recently sol 

islness to James Watt, who will

k St. J( 
St. J< 
StateriD. A. NContinued from page

log licenses were granted 
heelers for $50. who fanned them out 
to the Japanese for from $1.000 to 
$1,600. As a remedy he suggested the 
transfer of Labrador fishermen to the 
Pacific t oast to oust the Japanese and 
that the government should pass an 
act similar to tho Natal act as sug
gested bv Mr. (’hamberlaln. a sugges
tion which the lute government had 
refused to adopt.

Mr. Ethler followed with a lengthy 
speech in French. Mr. Burnham i West 
I*eterborough) woke the House up by 
a strong attack on the late govern
ment for sidestepping questions with 
reference to the Ne Temore Decree. 
The cowardice of the government in 
that respect, he declared, played a 
very important pari in their defeat 
in the province of Ontario.

Mr. Sinclair (GuysborOugh) contin
ued the debate. He bewailed the con- 

the fishing industry in Nova 
Scotia championed reciprocity and de
fended the Laurier naval policy. On 
motion of Mr. Ruimillv. the debate

three.
to political inient remained at its former figure, 

dit ions of modern life have rendered necessary the estab
lishment of new departments of education and in keeping 
■■with the limes the permanent funds of the Vnl-

Thla impairment

nesda 
and E 
for Bi

l
$ho present time.

But whether elect ions take place or 
ramlldàtes are chosen by acclamation would make no 
difference in the result. The Uovernmen, will have no 
difficult v in elec,lu, their candidates in either conatltu- 

The ,,resent Administration, under the leadership 
of Mr llazett. came Into ltower In ISOS nnd has earned 
an ,-u\table reputation for pood poternment while In 
dower The best friends of the Government which Mr. 
llazett upset, cannot claim that the affairs of the Province 

administered during the last ten years they 
Instead they are compelled to adroit 

l.-ast, the affairs of the Province 
Indebtedness greatly 

manipulated

the Government
pace
versity were considerably impaired, 
la now not only made good but the added funds place 
McGill in a position to continue the excellent work it 
has been performing during the past quarter of u 
turv, while the hearty response of the people of Montreal 
is a guarantee that when further funds are necessary for 
the institution they will be forthcoming.

King's Go!lege, which is located at Windsor. Nova 
Scotia, and is the oldest of the colonial colleges of the 
British Empire, desires to Increase Its endowment by 
$100.000. and also wants $25,000 for other necessities. 
Although not a large institution. King’s has turned out 

wonderful men. Among the best known of these are

Reti
ton, 3 
at 5.0 
St Jo

(’it)I L.
d hts WM.

business
11 Th.-‘shipping season Is now about over. 
No fewer lliun fifty ocean going vessels 
imve cleared from this port, carrying 
52.000 tons of lumber, while one hundred 
and ten vessels clean'd for coast Irallie 
with n tonnage of 'l‘-500 tons.Work on the new post office Is progress
ing rnpldlv. Contractor Held Is pushing 
he work forward with as much speed as 
a consistent with good work.

rwere well Iwere in power, 
that for this period, at

Hilt-managed, its permanent
AFTER OCTOBER 2*TH.I

inc reased, and its eurreut expenditures so 
B* to create a serious seanilut.

Ins,end of paying for the repairs of roads and bridges 
were held buek year

RMaritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

judge lTaliburton (Sam Slick), who may be regarded as 
the real founder of the American school of humor. 
Judge Maliburton was in every way a remarkable man. 
and even to this day. the sayings of “Sam Slick” arc fre
quently quoted and his work is better remembered than 
any other writer of humor of his time. Two other names 
well known to history are Sir Fenwick Williams, the 
heroic defender of Kars during the Crimean War. and Sir 
John Inglis. the associate of Havelock in his wonderful 
march to the relief of Lucknow during the Indian Mutiny.

The reputations of these

Stdltion of An Arkansas candidate whose plat
form wraa "a flat and a piano for every 
workingman" was badly beaten. After 
all. there’s a deal of humane feeling 
left In the mass of the electorate.

put of current account, large sums 
after year, in suspense accounts, until the Public Works 

practically bankrupt and without the Ti
V:Department was

necessary funds to carry on the work of the >eut.
another this over.-xpenditure was

in- was adjourned.
It is generally anticipated that Tues

day will see the end of the debate 
and that the House will then get down 
to business. There are, so fur. ninety 
questions to be answered by ministers, 
including a number of interest to fie 
Maritime Provinces. Tho debate on 
the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne takes precedence and 
until that is out of the way, nothing 
else can be dealt with.

A notice in the Royal Gazette con
firms the report already published 
in The Standard that lobster fishing 
in charlotte and St. John counties 
xvas allowed to commence on Novem
ber 20. This concession is mainly 
due to the interest taken in the fish
eries by Mr. Hartt, M. I’., for Char
lotte. When on the Islands during 
ilie recent campaign the matter was 
brought to his attention by the tlsher- 

Mr. Hartt took the point up 
with Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of 
marine and fisheries, and at a recent 
meeting of the council the order was

A good word for the facilities for 
loading cattle on the ship at St. John 
is contained in ilie annual report of 
Dr. J. G. Rutherford, veterinary direc
tor-general and live stock commission
er. He says the facilities at St. John 
are excellent, but the report con
tains a severe criticism of the manner 
in which the western livestock export 
irade id- conducted. He expresses 
the view that no wild, grass finished 
cattle should be shipped for export, 
as they runnoi reach the British 
market without -woeful déprécia

it B, W.

Twtier one pretext or 
charged to capital account and in tins way fully a quarter 

million was added to the permanent debt upon which 
interest for all

TUNdaily except Sunday for Quebec 
and Montreal making 

connection
the people will he called upon to pa> Saloc

Thin
Government changed, the management of Both Were students at Kings, 

men are world-wide, 
of others who have played an important part, not only in 
the history of the Maritime Provinces and Canada, but 
also in all the colonial possessions of Great Britain. 
King’s deserves well of ihe people of Nova Scotia, partiem 
larly, while New Brunswick is also indebted in a manner 
to the old college.

Since the
Ihe Crown Lunds Department under the previous Admm 
is,ml Inn lia» come in for a law share of very severe but 

It has been demonstrated beyond any

SaBonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

Kings has also turned out a host appli
H

just criticism.
doubt that while the Government was charging up the 
over-expenditure» of the Public Works Department to 
capital account, they were permitting favored lumbermen 
to escape payment of a large percentage of the stumpage

Had the frotvn
IhutlB**
*thrffa ret

\Detroit,tor Ottawa, Toronto,
Chicago and points, west

$dues for lumber < ut on the Crown lands.
Land Department been honestly administered the old Mr. TL A. Powell, whose appointment to the Interna- 

» uuid have paid every dollar expended for tional Waterways Commission, is announced, is eminently 
public works om of current revenue. When the charge qualified for the important office for which he has been 

originally made by the Opposition that the Province selected. The commission as named includes Mr. J 
being defrauded out of a very large sum of money c hase Casgrain of Montreal, and Mr. C. A. McGrath of 

annually, through the failure of the Government to prop- Lethbridge, as well as Mr. Powell. The commission is 
lands under their control, few generally regarded as one possessing the ability to care 

for the important interests of Canada where the water

and northwest

i /
Government andTRAVEL BY 

YOUR OWN LINE
tNEW STOCK XMAS NOVELTIES

Tops, Games, Dolls. Fancy Goods, 
Books, Leather Goods,

JEWELRY Wll
Irrly administer the Crown 

people had any idea of the real condition of affairs.
In 1907 the territorial revenue collected by the Crown 

Land Department amounted to $321,000, which was the 
banner year of the old Administration. In 1911 the total 

of this department amounted to $'29.888.92. and 
is still due for stumpage $5.709.35, all of which is 

Through w ise, just and honest admin- 
Government has increased the terri- 

There has been

For Autumn Brides
wavs are concerned.

Our choice as .omblage of gift 
ware in gold, sliver and cut 
glass, well merit your Inspec
tion, particularly our diamond,, 
ranging from *7.00 upwards.
Let Us Show You Our

Diamond Ring
$25.00

Watchmaker 4 Jeweler 
16 MHl Street.

!

bOne of the census commissioners of Toronto has 
made the statement publicly that ten per cent, may be 
safely added to the population ol’ that city, as given out 
by the Department of Agriculture, 
markable statement, for anyone officially connected with 
the taking of the census to make, but It quite in accord
ance with the general belief of the people throughout 
Canada that tire census figures for 1911 are wholly unre
liable.

Xmas Cards, Booklet*, etc.
t Values, at

revenue

considered good.

FI
Mar
Nov
Nov

Lowest Prices, B<Tins Is a most re-

84 King StreetMcArthur’s,Istration. the present 
torial revenue by $IS1.VOO in four years.

in the amount of lumber cut during this
Dec
Dec

l>o increase
period, and no hardship has been imposed upou any of the 

They have simply been • called upon to pay 
the lumber actually cut. and which was 

The stumpage rates have not

A. P0YAS Dec
Declumbermen. lion."htumpage on 

justly due the country.
Been increased but remain at the same figure imposed by 

In this connvotion it is only fair

DINNER FOR BAND. 8
f lin»

Fredericton Jet, Nov. 27.—A pleas
ant evening was spent at the Cana
dian Hotel Saturday night when Coun
cillor 1». W. Mersvreau, president of 
the Junction Brass Band, tendered the 
members of tho band and a few of 
bis many friends a dinner.

Tho gathering congregated in the 
spacious office of the hotel at 9 o’clock 
and a. few choice selections were ren
dered creditably by the band after 
which the guests repaired to the ilin- 

where covers were spread 
The tables were

Fthe old Government 
to point Out that the rates imposed by the Government of 
New Brunswick for stumpage uro lower, in every in

itial! those obtained by owners of private lands, 
lu *onie quarters great stress is laid on the facts 

lliat the expenditures of the present Government arc 
larger than those of any previous Administration of the 

Cntler a rearrangement with the Dominion

Wll

V,(Moncton Times.)
The upper province newspapers refer in the highest 

term-* to Mr. llazen’s speech on the address in reply io 
the speech from the throne. Mr. llazen is not altogether 

to Ottawa, having represented St. John in the Parlia
ment of 1891 to mu. Ills later experience as leader of 
the Opposition and afterwards as Premier of his native 
Province has stood him in good stead, however, and to 
those ot the older generation in the House of Commons 
who had remembered him as a comparatively young man 
aud inexperienced politician, bis coming back was a 
revelation. They found in itim the mature and polished 
orator, and one likely to take and hold a prominent place 
as a member of Mr. Borden’s Cabinet, 
gentleman who heard Mr. Hazen’s speech says It was a 
source of pride to him as a New Brunswlcker, and lie 
predicts that Mr. Pugsley, to whom the Minister replied 
most effectively, is not likely to risk crossing swords 
with him again at an early date. In fact, the impression 
in Ottawa, as in this Province, is that Mr. Pugsley will 
soor. find that he has more congenial business elsewhere, 
and that he will not be heard from very often In this Par
liament, either us a defender of his past record, or an ex
ponent of the Opposition policy, whatever that way be. 
It is doubtful, also. If Mr. Pugsley will ever contest an
other election in St. John.

(Main e.

Dl VProvince.
Government tho annual subsidy paid to the Province has 

This Increase was effectedBeen considerably increased, 
by the old Government, and the present Opposition in 
The House has continually sw forth that the improved 
public service of the present Administration would not 
have been possible had the subsidy remained as it was 

Tho gentlemen making this

ing-room 
for twenty four, 
tastefully decorated with palms, ferns 
and cut flowers and presented a beau
tiful appearance.

At 11.30 I lie gathering dispersed, 
after giving three cheers and a tiger 
for the president the band and the 
house and voicing their sentiments 
for Mr. Mcrsereau by singing “lie’s 
a jolly good fellow."

Everybody fully enjoyed the even
ing. It is to bo hoped this may be 
an annual event with the band and 
that the people hiay take a special 
interest in their welfare and exert 
every effort to make it a permanent 
institution.

“I’m sorry, my dear, but tho pota
toes are cold and the steak is burn
ed to a crisp. The butter has been on 
the table so long that it. has gone to 
oil, and the hot weather 
the milk."

"That’s nil right my dear, 
out in the 8th inning,” he replied.

I

while they were in power, 
assertion forget that more than one-half of the increased 
subsidy is required to pay interest on the permanent debt 
accumulated during the last ten years by the old Govern
ment. a considerable portion of which would not have 
been necessary .had there been an honest collection 

Had the present Government

CHRISTMAS
Show Cards

8T. JOHN SIGN CO.
1431-2 Princess SL, St. John, N.B.

’Phone, 1414-21.

!
A Westmorland JolLEATHER GOODS l

Jol
I

We Carry a Complete Line of pi)«if the territorial revenue, 
rot made a complete change in this respect they would 
Mill be lioundering about in the same old wav making an 
Unsuccessful attempt to make both ends meet.

The present Administration cannot be charged with 
extravagance because their expenditures are larger than 
those of the old Government. They had the money in 
the public treasury and they spent It In the public inter- 

The educational grant, has been increased and pro-

PLAYING CARD CASES, 
GENTS’BILL FOLDS,
CIGAR & CIGARETTE CASES,

LADIES’ HAND BAGS,
FINGER PURSES,
CARD CASES,
TOURIST & CATALOGUE CASES, COIN PURSES.

At Prices to Suit AIL
;; BARNES & CO. Ltd., 84 Prince Wm. St

/ \
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAYELEGANT NEW BUILDING,

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-

9. 8. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s
Point Wharf daily at 7.48 a. m., con
necting at Dlgby with trains East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

1ING.
STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 

TRAINED TEACHERS.
Result : Public appreciation 

shown by the fact that our fall classes 
are far larger than ever before in our 
44 years’ history.

Send today for catalogue.

Ahas souredest.
Vision made for pensioning school teachers who have

(Winnipeg Tribune.)
A Winnipeg minister made reference recently to wo

men with bejewelled fingers who play cards for money as 
having descended to the level Of gambling, 
those women, but the dictionaries make no distinction be
tween women who play for money and men who play for

xuade the Instruction of youth their life work.
A vastly larger sum has been paid out for public 

works, such as the repair of roads, bridges and wharves. 
The old Government were so neglectful of the highways 
that some of them were almost impassable, while many 
bridges were unsafe for use. The expenditures for these 
purposes last year were the largest In the history- of the 
Province and they have also been very great, this year. 
So much work has been done In the last three years on 
bridges and wharves, particularly, that it is quite safe to 
claim that they are in better condition now than ever 

This does not apply to any particular sect loi.

Fi
SiSTEAMSHIPS.It’s hard on SiV SitPeeling the Face 8. Karr,

Principal. Crystal Stream S. S. Co.
S(From Modern Housekeeping) 

Women are beginning to realize how 
dangerous and how unnecessary is 
the painful and expensive surgical 
operation known as “face-peeling.” 
Many clever society women noted for 
their exquisite beauty, accomplish the 
desired result themselve* at home, 
with perfect safety and no pain, ex- 

or detention indoors. They 
ordinary mercolized

•T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
and Intermediate landin 
Majestic will leave her 
Wed. and Friday at 9:30 a.m., return
ing alternate daye-

WA8HADEMOAK ROUTE, 
gtmr. Lily Otaeier will leave St. John 
Tuts. Thurs. and Saturday at 9 a. m. 
for Cela’s Island and Intermediate 
lendings, returning slternste days. 
Warehouse oosn dally until 6 d. m.

(Montreal Herald.)
We have now a university fully endowed by the citi

zens, a successful opera, a magnificent new art gallery, 
half a dozen new trusts, and a transit problem. Only a 
few minor accessories are needed to make us a real me
tropolis. One of them is a public library. Well?

! iga.
wharf luSHOW CASES (

but in general throughout the whole Province.
The agricultural grant has also been greatly increas

ed, that of last year being the largest in the history of 
Province. Much valuable work has already been done, 
and an interest has been awakened In the development of 
agriculture greater than ever before, which is bound to 
produce results. In the matter of fruit culture alone, the 
two exhibitions held in St. John in 1910 and 1911. have 
given the people of the Province ocular demonstration of 
the magnificent possibilities awaiting New Brunswick In 
this Important branch of agriculture.

While the Government has been able to do so much 
for the publie services, because of it* Increased revenue.
It is noteworthy that there has been & large decrease In 
the contingent expenses of the departments and of those
of the members of the Executive. The item of coach ( London Free Frees.)
hire, that unexplained mystery, has entirely disappeared, Germany has cause to ponder before breaking the 
and the travelling expenses of the members of the Gov peace. It would not be safe to depend too much upon the 

* «rament have beea greatly reduced. Each member ef report of England’s unpreparednee».

ti<
N

The Kristy Silent Salesman with 
wood frame or all glass, is the neat
est and most serviceable ease you 
can buy.

The case with the wide shelves and 
large display space.

Wood frame cases 6, 8 and 10 feet 
in stock.

(Louisville Courier-Journal.)
An Indiana woman is suing for divorce because her 

husband refuses to take a bath. Maybe she’s using the 
tub to grow her winter geraniums In. Some women are 
capable of almost anything.

pense 
simply use 
which can be obtained at almost any 
drug store. It is applied at night 
like cold c ream and washed off In the 
morning. The mereoltsed wax slow
ly absorbs the half dead outer skin, 
causing it to flake off day by day In 
fine, almost imperceptible particles 
like flour. The fresh vigorous young 

s skill underneath soon shows forth, 
blooming radiantly with health nnd 
beauty. The fac e begins to look years 
younger, though the use of the pro
ves* absolutely dettes detection by the 
closest

Naturally this process also removes 
all such minor facial blemishes a* 
freckles, tan. moth patches, liver 
spots, fine wrinkles, pimples, etc.

TD. J. PURDY. Manager.

PICKFORD A BLACK LINE u.Write for Catalogue. 
Umbrella and Counter Cases.

(Greenwood Ledge.)
In some towns the farmers bring melene to editors. 

In other towns the editors have to prospect for melon 
with a lantern, or else be content with pumpkin pie and 
other old-time fillers.

iii *
•T. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.
8. S. Cromarty sails Dec. 2 for Ber

muda, St. Kltte, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

9. 8. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

Far passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents, 

•t. John. N. B.

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company A

observer.
W

(Two Factories.)
Erin2481/a City Read

m I

it - it», , M -

-•
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WALL PAPER BARGAINS
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

6c., 6o„ 7c., 8o. and 10c. paper. AH one price

Five Cents a Roll
Of course the borders must be sold with the better 

papers.
Linen Blinds for three days, 30c. each. Dolls and 

Toys half price.
Come for Bargains at

WATSON & CO.
Cor. Charlotte aed Unioo Sts.

ELECTRIC READING LAMPS
Make a Very Useful Present 

Our New Lines Just Opened. Complete 
With Handsome Shades 

Prices from $4.00 to $30.00 Each

W.H, HAYWARD ® CO. Ltd.
85, 87, 89,91, 93 Princess St.

■

— THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on r SB * 
with the 8T.
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. At St 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and points 
On the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH. LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection is made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An

Bale Chaleurs 
RIVER VAL-JOHN

At CAMP-

Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

CANADIAN RACiriC

SHORTROUTE
FROM ALL points IN THE

MARITIME PROVINCES

TÙMONTREAL
AND ALL POINTS WEST. 

WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS
SLJohntoMontreal

Al RML ROUTE TO BOSTON
From St. John 6.45 a.m. and 6.40 p.ra 
TWO TRAINS EVERY WEEK DAY.

COMPARTMENT MR SERVICE BETWEEN
Montreal and North Toronto 

Leave Montreal 10.45 p. m.
Leave Toronto 9.16 p. m.

The Only Compartment Car Line.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
For the Winter—the invigorating 

dry winter air, tempered within 
the hotel by a perfect heating sys
tem and cheerful open fireplaces, 
and out of doors the broad sweep 
Of the surrounding country offer
ing magnificent scope for winter 
sports, combine to make It a de
lightful Winter Resort. Write for 
Booklet.
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R.

St. John, N. B.

You Want Your home 
Well Lighted

Few thing» are more necessary for your health apd comfort thah 
good light.

If you want to Improve your home lighting, use

Tungsten Lamps
True, tlie»o incandescent limps cost more thin carbon Element 

lamps, but raving, ne they do, 76 per cent, ot current, they c.rtnlnly 
ore the meet economical lamps to buy.

The Tungsten Lamps we «ell are mad, with Drawn Wire Fi la
mp,,I, are much stronger than the ordinary Tungsten, can be usd 
with Keyed Socket and will burro In any position with an average 
life ot 1,000 hours.

Prices : 

. 25 40 60 100Watts .
Per Lamp. 70c. 80c. 90c. $1.40

T. MCAVITY&S0NS, Lxo.13 KINGS!.

Watches
The mo.t critical Jt)dg« of beauty of design aa applied te the hand

icraft of watch production, will of a aurety he mere than aatlefled with

The Artistic Merchandise
that we are blowing In thle hreneh of the Jeweller's art. Per thle sen- 
son’s trad*.

GOLD WATGHEE, GOLD FILLED WATCHES, alts watchea 
cased In Silver, Gun Metal and Nickel.

LADIES' AND MI88E1' DRACELPT-WATCHEE - el varient 
styles and prices.

The prices throughout the whole wide range of our witch stock 
are Quality for Quâlity, the lowest o&Ulnable.

Ferguson & Page
Diamond importers and Jewelers 

41 KING STRFET

UYB
UTTERNUT
READ
ECAU9C
ETTER

THAN

Home Made Bread

Current Comment

v It . : • m
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CANADIAN
PACIFI



\/
ALL RAIL ROUTE TO BOSTON

%

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R. 
St. John, N. B.

COMPARTMENT CAR SERVICE BETWEEN
Montreal and Nor* Toronto 

Loave Montreal 10.45 p. m.
Leave Toronto 9.15 p. m.

The Only Compartment Car Line.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
For the Winter—the Invigorating 

dry winter air, tempered within 
the hotel by a perfect heating sys
tem and cheerful open fireplaces, 
and out of doors the broad sweep 
of the surrounding country offer
ing magnificent scope for winter 
sports, combine to make It a de
lightful Winter Resort. Write for 
Booklet. _______

- '
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BRIEF LOCALS. WELL. WELL!STEAMSHIPS. COULD NOT 
SWEEP FLOOR

RAILWAYS.
Paid Expenses.

Sufficient funds were raised during 
the recent Laymen’s convention to
defray tho largo expenditure necessi
tated.

THISHOME DYE
toh-Ljtat anyone

— I 1can use
i.

r Sip»i|the hm*
ill* with Was So Terribly Afflicted 

With Lame Back.
<4Temperance Meeting.

The postponed meeting of the St. 
John County Branch Temperance 
Federation, will be held this evening 
in the Chrlstadelphian Hall, at eight ; 
o’clock.

in tea may- mean 
to you flavor or
strength or fragrant 
richness.
Tea ts blended with 
such nicety that it is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit 
Will you try a package.

'v‘yWinter port steamers. ISailings for St. John up to 31 et De
cember 1911.
Steamers 
Kanawha

Wall 
Kwarra 
Lake Michigan 
Victorian
Man. Shipper Manchester Nov. 2f. 
Hungarian

THE ATLANTIC ROYALS 
Royal Edward and Royal George

are the fastest and finest appointed steam
ers in the Canadian European servie*.

CNRIBTMA9 BAIUN Oft
From Halifax.

'this s««- Date, 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 2u 

Nov.20 
Nov 22 

Nov 24

Where 
Ixmdcn

Trader Manchester 
Port Natal 

Tampico 
Antwerp 

Liverpool

—~fff I dyed ALL these 
DirFEBWT KINDS 

c—' of Goods
- with the SAME P* 
I used

It is bard to do housework with • weak 
end aching back, and no woman can be 
strong and healthy unless the kidneys are

Red Rosewâlehw III at Chipman.
Rev Dr. William E. McIntyre who 

was taken ill while at Chipman is 
resting comfortably. Mrs McIntyre 
accompanied by Mise Branscombe. a 
trained nurse, left yesterday;

Accidentally Shot.
Daniel Driscoll, of Cork Settlement, 

loHt his life on Saturday by the acci
dental discharge of a rifle which he 
was cleaning. He was twenty-three 
years of age, and popular in tho set
tlement.

well.ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

November 39th 
December 13tb

BOOK YOU PASSAGE NOW
The weak, lame and aching back 

comes from sick kidneys and should be 
Agencies in tit. John, N. B., Geo. R.j attended to immediately so as to avoid 

Carvell, 9 King street; W. H. C. Mac^ 
y, 49 King street ; J. T. Knight A Co.,

69 Water street; F. W. Bbsard, «0 Prince 
William street.

No Cb*r.< e vf Ml»- ► ut» Sim»I* and Cleea. Send lor iiw Color Card <od Booklet Ml. 
The JOHNSON. SlUHAKUSON CO., I.inulrd, Montieel. (.-an.

tch stock Nov. 25 
Nov. 27 
Not. 29 
Nov. 80 
Nov. 20

Havre
Bornu Newport. News 
Mont fort 
Corsican
Rappahannock London! I 
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 

Glasgow 
Glasgow

years ai terrible suffering from kidney 
trouble. Mrs. Harvey W. Brownell, 
North port, N.S./writes:—“I now take 
pleasure in writing you, stating the bene
fit I received by using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. About a year ago I was terribly 
afflicted with lame back, and was so bad 
at times I could not sweep my own floor. 
While looking through

|QN[DYE~A11 KINDS-Ke Antwerp
Liverpool

91ge Dec. 2 
Dec. 2 
Dec 2 

Dec. 8

Salaria 
Cassandra 
Man. Exchange Manchester 
Hesperian

I lÿjRÉl
» For the Bride*! 

BflUOKKMflS.l
is the original “Rogers." It Is U 

* ‘Silver Plate that Wears ' ’ U 
M ade in the heaviest grade m 
of pl«te, and tanka fini W 
in quality;
Solg by Leading De,lc£j

srm
Liverpool

Man. Corporation Manchester Dec. 9 
Glasgow Dec. 9

Havre Dec. 9
Antwerp Dec. 13
Liverpool Dec 15

Manchester Dec. 1C
Glasgow Dec. 16

Liverpool Dec. 22
Manchester Dec. 23

Havre Dec. 23
Antwerp Dec. 27

Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 29
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 30 

The above list is subject to change, 
other sailings to be added at a later

To Recommence Work.
your B.B.B. 
Kidney Pills

were a great remedy, so thought I would 
try a box or two. After using five boxes 
I was completely cured, and I am very 
thankful to have found so speedy a

No gift is more acceptable 
than beautiful,durable silver
ware. Remember that

Kastalia 
Sardinian 
Mount Temple 
Empress Britain 
Man. Importer 
Inishowen Head 
Grampian 
Man. Miller 
Pomeranian 
Montreal

Conductor Corey Green, who was i 
Injured on Saturday evening while 

here Lino train at !
Almanac I saw Doan’sRELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 

BETWEEN
St* John end Boston

WINTER FARES
8t. John to Boston. • *< .$4.60
St. John to Portland..................... 4.00
Staterooms......................................... 1.00
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip

ment.
Leaves St. John at. 9.00 a. m. Wed

nesday» for Eastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturdays at 7 
for Boston direct.

Returning, leaves India Wharf. Bos
ton. Mondays at 9 ». m. and Portland 
at 5.00 p. m., for Lubec, Eastport and 
St. John, and Fridays at U a. m. for St. 
John via Eastport omitting Portland. 

City Ticket Office, 45 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F., and P. A.. 

WM. G. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

I stepping off the S 
New River, is much Improved, and 
his friends hope to see him able to 
resume his duties tomorrow.

!
I ik try to save the vessel, which is doubt

ful. Crew saved and brought here by 
tug Defiance.

New Bedford, Nov. 
masted schr Samuel J. 
fore reported) will be sold at the 
warehouse of II. Harris, Boston, to
morrow. The cargo, which originally 
consisted of 4,000 tons of bituminous 
coal, will also be sold to the highest 
bidder.

Shipping Notes.
Yarmouth steamship Vsher, Captain 

Perry, cleared from Philadelphia last 
Friday with a cargo of coal for Vera 
Cruz.

The Elder-Dempster Mexican line 
steamer Bornu, left Newport. News 
yesterday for St. John to load for Cu
ba and Mexican ports.

Manifests for 21 cars of United 
States meats, etc., were received at 

custom house yesterday for ship
ments by 11n- winter port steamer to 
the United Kingdom.

Doan's Kidney KÜ» are 60 cents per 
box, or 3 boxes for SL25, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mil burn Co, Limited, Toronto, 
Out. In ordering direct specify " Doan’s.’*

Conscience Pricked.
The money taken from 

Olive’s pocket on Saturd 
turned on Sunday evening. The lost 

n was dropped into the letter box 
at the owner’s 
penitent one 
making public his

e H. Chipman 
ay was re-24.—The five- 

Coucher (be-i
l Iresidence, and the 

disappeared without 
identity. .

Break In Sewer.
Three powerful steam pumps are 

at work to draw off the water caused 
by the break in the sewer on Mill 
street. A gang of men. are employed ; 
and have dug a ditch about five feet 
below to fill. The work on the C. P. R 
warehouse is gping along rapidly.

STEAMSHIPS.
DAILY ALMANAC.i MYFurness Line Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1911.

.............7.44 a. m.
............. 4.37 p. m.

.4.49 a. m. 
11.16 p. in.

Sun rises..
Sun sets.. .

From ,, From High water.
London St.omer at. John U* water.. .. • • -
Nov. 3. „ . Shenandoah. . .Nov. 21 Atlantic standard time.
Nov. 16. . . .Kanawha. . Dec., 2 PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
NOV. 30. . .Rappahannock. . .Dec. 16 . Monda, Nov "7
and every ton day. thereafter, date. Aritvad. Monday Nov. ...
,object to change. Stmr. Saturnin, G.494. Taylor, from

WM. THOMSON * CO. Glasgow, R. Reford Co., 115 passen- 
Aaento. at. John. N. * gera and general cargo.

Coastwise—Strs Grand Manan. 180, 
Ingeraull, Wilson's Beach : Vallnda, 
60, (leaner Bridgetown; Harbinger. 
40, Rockwell, River Hebert and cld: 
Morgaretvllle, 37, Baker. Margaret- 
ville; Ruby I,, 40. Baker Margaret- 
vilte and cld; Sclir Mildred K. 35,

nfort than

I DAUGHTER 
WASCUREDr Fire at Renforth.

The residence of J. T. Downie at. 
Renforth was totally destroyed by fire 
on Saturday afternoon. None of the 
personal belongings of the family 
were saved. There was $3.000 insur
ance on the property; $1,000 on the 

e; $200 on the piano and $300 on 
fu

ALLAN LINE
AFTER OCTOBER 29TH.I

then Blâment 
f certainly

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

SL John toLiverpoo
Maritime Express

Will Leave St. John

18.30

Th<* registration was made on Nov. 
8th of Lamport and Holt Ltd., with a 
capital of $5,000,000. It adopts an 
agreement with the Elder-Demp 
Co. The directors include Sir O 
Phillips, Ieord Pirrle and others.

Boston, Nov. 24.- 8t.hr Alice L. Pen
dleton, which arrived today from Port 
Arthur, was blown off the coast three

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

rniture.Wire ttls- 
tt be meed 
in average

Prohibition Bill.Turbine Triple Screw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN. Thompson, Westport.

Cleared—Nov. 27. The first draft of the bill for the 
prohibition of the sale of liquor in 
this province has been completed and 
will be submitted to a joint meeting 
of the bodies interested. After their 
approval, or with the modifications 
decided upon the final draft will be 
prepared and submitted to the pro
vincial legislature at the coming ses-

Baltimore, Md—‘^1 send you here
with the picture of my fifteen year old 
v' "'f* 1T''lllkTIdaughter Alice, who 
Î". -£§251 Iwas restored to

health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. She 
was pale, with dark 
circles under her 
eyes, weak and irri- 

. . table. Two different 
; Cfldoctors treated her 

P«OT^%aund called it Green 
y.* -Cpickness, but she 
■V . I grew worse all the 
tiaJtime. Lydia E.Pink-

NOTICE TO MIMS Coastwise—Strs Margaret ville. Bak
er, Parrsboro; Schrs Windward. Hunt- 
ley, Parrsboro; Linnett, Spear, Bea
ver Harbor.

Twin Screw Steamers CORSICAN,
TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HES

PERIAN.
Saloon .......................$72.50 and $82.50
Second Saloon . . .. $50.00 and $52.50 
Third Class

Sailings and further information on 
application to any agent or

H. A A. ALLAN, MONTREAL.

dally except Sunday for Quebec 
snd Montreal making 

connection

times. Her flying Jib, mainsail, fore
sail and spanker were blown away, 
and staysail boom and spanker gaff 
broken; also lost part of deckload.

Schr James T. Maxwell. Jr.. Sim- 
s, from Brunswick, Nov. 16, for 

York, was abandoned 58 miles 
east of Cape Charles, (’row picked up 
and landed at New York last Friday 
by stmr El Rio, from New Orleans. 
Derelict destroyer Seneca has gone in 
search of the derelict.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
light on thy Gas and Bell Buoy, which 
temporarily replaces Partridge Island 
Light and Bell Boat. St. John Harbor, 
is, out. It will be lighted soon as pos
sible.

Cleared, Nov. 27.
Schr Helen Montague (Am) Cook, 

for City Island.
Schr Ida M Barton. Tower, from Ap

ple River for Lynn, Mass, was In for 
harbor.

Schr Orozimbo (Am) Tufts, Boston.
Schr Nellie Eaton. Hatton, Boston.

100 . .631.25 and 632.50
i:v

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train

$1.40 ;/ NewGEORGE IT. FLOOD, 
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. Nasal Discharge Proves 

Catarrh is Active.
;

mgo.HAVANA DIRECT Dominion Ports.
Nov 27.—Arrived—Sir 

Yarmouth; schr SamWM. LEWIS & SON Parrsbo 
• Norhilda,

Slick. Wolf ville to lay up.
Cleared—Str Norhilda, Cook, Port

land, with 1450 tons coal.
Vancouver, Nov. 24.—Arrived—Str 

Empress of India. Beetham, Hong 
Kong. etc.

Chatham. Nov 
Nordsjemen, Munertg,

Hillsboro. Nov 24.
Nanna, Karo,

Yarmouth.
Norhilda, Cook. Sydney and cleared 
to return.

In port—Bark Nostra Signora As- 
sun ta (It al) loading for South Amer
ica.

Detroit,16 ST. ro, ? 
Cook,top Ottawa, Toronto,

Chicago and points, west
>getable Compound was rac
ed, and after taking three bot

tles she has regained her health, thanks 
to your medicine. I can recommend it 
for all female troubles.”—Mrs. L. A. 
Connu*. 1103 Rutland Street, Balti
more, Md.

Hundreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has accomplished for them have 
been received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass. 
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful 

or irregular periods, backache, head
ache. dragging-down sensations, faint
ing spells or indigestion, should take 
immediate action and be restored to

chilling surroundings, or where dust restored to health

ham’s V 
ommemiCaptain Dole, of stmr Jefferson at 

New York, from New York for Nor
folk, reports by wireless Nov. 24, 4.45 

passed a sailing vessel off

THE PURE BALSAMIC ESSENCES 
OF CATARRHOZONE AFFORD 

SUREST AND QUICKEST 
CURE.

Catarrhozone is certain to cure be
cause its healing vapor is carried with 
the breath direct to the seat of the 
chest, nose or throat trouble. Being 
composed of the purest balsams and 
pine essences, it immediately allays 
Irritations, facilitates the ejection of 
mucus, soothes and stimulates the 
luugs and bronchial tubes. The mar
vel of the age in curing winter ills— 
that's what thousands say 
tarrhozone. There is nothing 
to cure, and to those in fear of change-

S. S. Briardene. Nov. 28.
A Steamer Dec. 20. 

and monthly thereafter.

For space, etc,, apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

Contractors, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg
ings, Fire Escapes. 

BRITTAIN STREET.f. and northwest

i St. John, N. B. 
•Phone, Main 736. House ’Phone, 

Main 2088-21.
Long Branch at anchor, with a tug 
standing by: lookwl like ship Aryan, 
from Boston for Baltimore, that he 
passed off Barnegat yesterday.

Battle Line movements 
Trebia. Captain Starratt. arrived at 
Phtldelphia last Saturday from Santi
ago to load for Havana. Steamer AI- 
btiera. Captain Lockhart, sailed from 
Funchal last Sunday on her way to 
Colastine and Glurkstadt.
Pandoaia. Captain Wright, left Rosario 
last Sunday for Rio Janeiro. Steamer 
Tanagra sailed 
Sunday for Buenos Ayres

Steamer Calvin Austin sailed Sat
urday night on her new scheduled 
time* at 7 p. in., for Boston direct.

Sydney Post: The Head line steam
er Bongore Head. Captain Iloy. which 
arrived In port a few days ago 

cargo of ingot moulds, and 
brick and clay, from Glasgow, finish
ed unloading the 15th. bunkered and 
sailed for Montreal. There she will 
load a general cargo for the Old Conn 
try. This will probably be the last 
boat up stream thi 

Genoa, Nov. 8—Ship Adda dial.), 
hence July 31 for Restigouche, put
__ k here and reports that on Sept.
30 and following days she met with 
a heavy gale and the pu 
up water mixed with the 
it was fodnd that a number of copper 
sheets on both sides had been car 1 
away under the water line; backstays 
and lanyards were broken and the 
mainmast was damaged. The vessel 
also made water.

Tho Allan line has announced that 
its two new passenger steamships, 
now being constructed at Glasgow, 
will be the largest ships on the St. 
lAwrence route. They are to be equip
ped with quadruple turbine screws 
and will register 17.000 tons.

Passengers will be accommodated 
on six decks. In the first cabin the ar
rangement is for 200 first-class ; sec
ond-class. 500, and third-class, 1,000 

. Bath rooms are directly

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

23—Cleared—Str 
Seven Islands. 
— Cleared—StrLTIES J. SPLANE & CO. Steamer

Newark.
Nov 22. -Arrived —Str.I Ship Chandlers A Commission Merchants.

Importers of Hemp and Manilla Cord
age. Bolt Rope, Wire Rigging. Dock, Can
vas, Oakum, Pitch, Tur, Felt, Paints, Otis, 
Ship Stores, Etc. Vessels supplied with

Agents for Fraser Gasoline Engines. 
61-63 Water St.. ST. JOHN, N. B.

oods,
MANCHESTER LINERS Steamer

about Ca
se sureBritish Ports

Greenock, Nov 23.—Sailed—Str Trl- 
tonln, Botwood. NF.

Plymouth. Nov 24.—Arrived—Str 
Gladstone (Nor) Jonassen, Sydney, C

C.
St. John.Manchester

Nov. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec 9
Dec*. 23 
Dec. 30.

Jan. 13

from Partington last
Man. Trader 

Man. Shipper 
Man. Exchange 
Man. Corporation 

Man. Importer 
Man. Miller 

Man. Commerce 
Man. Trader 

Man. Mariner 
Steamers have accommodation for a 

limited number of passengers.
For space and rates apply to

IN THE COURTS.Street Dec. 30 B.PROBATE COURT.
Estate of Ma

Estate of Mary 
Belmont, Middlesex, Maas., spinster. 
The Eastern Trust Company, the ad
ministrators with the will annexed of 
that portion of the estate of deceased 
which is within the Province of New 
Brunswick, file their accounts and ask 
for passing of the same. Citation is
sued returnable on Tuesday, 26th De
cember next at 11 a. m, Barnhill. Ew
ing and Sanford, proctors.

Estate of Ephraim A. Treadwell.
Estate of Ephraim A. Treadwell, of 

the Parish of Simonds, hotel keeper 
Deceased died Intestate leaving a 
number of children and grandchildren. 
On the petition of Arthur M. Tread
well, a son. he is appointed adminis
trator. No real estate. Personal estate 
$500. Mr. Edward P. Raymond, proc-

Write to Mrs. U.nkii iru, Lym 
Mass., for advice, tree.

impure air. fog, or damp can affect 
them- let them get Catarrhozone and 

it several times dally—it. will cure 
every- time.
BAD CASE CURED IN TWO DAYS. ■ f FlTnftl

“I was unfortunate enough to eaten AKSjSSK EvvsJ w¥ O HI til!
a bad cold from sitting in a draught .............. 1 suii u».>o.u know
in my bare head,” writes Miss Nora v AP VF L WhdrUna SnravE. Jemieson, well known in Sangre ; ^ Terteel 0yrÇB<Jf
Grande, Td. "An acute condition of \ B5£“ud£23»
catarrh developed in my nostrils, and ,

m«t,h=opi=,uïr,myThtr‘usun,r ?r,d?.ns (ftrsSsSstfS
entirely failed to relieve. I read in StVta, «.à ï»üp‘ <”
The Mirror newspaper about Catarrh.. dU'i
ozone, and sent to Smith Bros, drug i r^oshie v a,n^. ______
•tore for a, dollar outfit. In two days 
Catarrhozone cleared out my nostrils, ‘ ‘
cured the sneezing, coughing, and all 
traces of catarrh.”

Largo size Catarrhozone. sufficient 
for two months’ use. guaranteed, price
$ 1.00 ; smaller sizes 25c and 50c Be- ^ ^ acknowl#<w#d lor ^ F,=,xia
ware Ot imitations, and substitut* S, Recommended bv the Medical Ticu/iJ
and insist on getting “Catarrhozone’ ^ geimine ^ lhc Uyutare of W». n 
onlv. Bv mail from the Catarrhozone without witch none are gtmatmr). Nc vdj
Company. Buffalo, X. Y., and King should be without them. Sold by ali Cheuü«» & 
ston. Out. stUMtik

Greenock, Nov 24.—Arrived-Str Si
cilian, from Portland.

Liverpool. Nov 25.—Arrived Str 
Teutonic, Montreal; Sagamore, Hali
fax.

ry McGowan. 
McGowan,Jan. 13

with

Brel
ait
omplete I

I Each I

>.Ltd. I

L—J

lireJan. 27

London, Nov 25 —Arrived—Strs Sar
dinian. Montreal: Durango, Halifax.

Liverpool, Nov 24.— Sailed—Str Vic
torian, for St. John via Halifax.

Port Natal, Nov 24.—Arrived pre
viously—Str Melville, Keene. Mont
real via Sydnev, CB and St Vincent, 
CV. _

/ WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO,
Agente. BL John. N. B. s season.

( \ ELDERDEMPSTER 
S. S. LINE

Foreign Ports.I <ST«-mps brought 
ballast, andJ Nov 27.—Sailed— 

Nov 26.—Sailed—Str

Newport News,
’ Str Bornu. tor.St 

Partington.
Tanagra for Buenos Ayres and Europe 

Philadelphia Nov 25.—Arrived - 
a, Starratt. from Santiago de 
for Havana. WSMmtTrebi 

Cuba
Funchal, Madeira. Nov 26—Sailed— 
r Albuera. Lockhart, bound for Col

astine to Gluckstadt.
26-Sailed-Str Pan-

For South African 
Ports tor. Str Albue 

asiino to (
Rosario. Nov _ ------

dosia, Wright. f<»r Rio Janeiro.
New York. Nov 25.—Arrived—Schr 

Silver Leaf. Salter. Parrsboro.
Philadelphia. Nov 24—Cleared -Str 

Usher, Perry. Vera Cruz.
Savanah. Nov 24—Sailed—Schr Liz

zie II Part rick. Portland.
New York. Nov 25 -Arrived—Schrs 

Silver Star.
St. John

Writ for Bye-Election.
Sheriff de Forest has received the 

writ for the bye-election in St. John 
county for the local legislature made 
vacant, by the resignation of James 
Lowell. Nomination will be held on, 
Thursday, December 14. The writ 
be Issued for the bve-election for the 
vacancy in Stmbury county caused 
by the resignation of Hon. J. D. Hazen 
and nomination will probably be on 
December 7. A rail has been issued 
by the local supporters for a conven
tion of the party to be held In the 
court house at Burton on December 
5th for the nomination of a candidate.

S. 8. KWARRA sailing from St. 
John about December 20th.

S. S. KADUNA saili 
John about January 20t

For passenger or freight rates, ap
ply to:

J. T. KNIGHT ft CO, Agents.

08 i from St.ng
th. The regular half yearly issue of the

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY2ASES, Nova Scotia: E Merrlam. 
: Adriatic. Liverpool; Cale

donia. Glasgow; Strs Ravn. Campbell- 
n;Borgeahad. Sydney, CB.
Portland. Nov 25.—Arrived—Sir As-

passengers 
adjacent to the first-class state rooms. 
A feature is also that a number of 
the state rooms are single-berth apart
ments.

In addition to the public rooms, con
sisting of library, gymnasium, cafe, 
card room and verandah cafe, the 
front portion of the public deck will 
bo enclosed with especially strong 
glass. This will enable passengers to 
promenade in the roughest weather. 
The length of the hull will be 570 
feet with beam 72 feet and the mould
ed depth 45 feet six inches. The stern 
will be of tho cruiser type, enabl
ing the steering gear to be easily lo
cated under the water line. This, 
with measures for the protection of 
machinery and extensive bulkheads, 
will enable the vessels to be utilized 
as cruisers in time of war.

I The Parsons’ turbine type of engine 
{will be used. The total power is to 
be 19,000 shaft horse power, giving a 
speed of about 20 knots. Oil ns well 
as coal can be used as fuel.

/ \.OS,
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY New Zealand Shipping Co.

Limited.
Montreal and St. John

ETTE CASES, toi will be forwarded to the printers

:S. canla, Southampton.
Savannah. Nov 

Helvetia. Montreal.
Vineyard Haven, Nov 25 —Arrived — 

Schrs Ronald. Port Johnson for Yar
mouth. NS; William L Elkins. New 
York for St John; John G Waller. 
New York for Si Jo 
New York for Calais. Me.

London. Nov 25—Arrived— 
Schrs Nava Halifax; Lavonia from 
St John for New York; William D 
Marvel. Thomason. Me.

Stflein. Mass. Nov 23.—Arrived— 
Schrs I/.etta. Bangor for Vineyard Hav
en; Lizzie D Small, do for do.

Sailed 23—Schr Clara C Hall, from 
New Haven for Sackville, NB.

Recent Charters

December 1st25—Arrived—Str
8. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s 

Point Wharf daily at 7.48 a. m., con
necting at Dlgby with trains East and 
West, returning arrives at 6.30 p. m, 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

X TO NOTHING LIE THEM 
FOR I SORE Eli

e Wm. St Australia and The Company should be advised at once of sny changes or correctionsNew Zealand
hn; Lucia Porter.Proposed Sailings: 

From St. John, N. B.
SS. Waiwera. . . .
SS. Wakanui. .........
88. Karamea.

Applications for service will be listed in the new issue if received be
fore the above date.

For further information call Main 1600, and ask for Exchange Manager. 
A representative of the company will call upon request.

New. . Dec. 15 
................ PV. Feb! 15

To be followeil by steamers at regular 
monthly intervals.

Loading direct for Melbourne and Sy<l- 
Austrullu. Wellington. Auckland, 

'ton and Dunedin |Vort Chalmers), 
ew Zealand.
Cargo uecepted for all oilier Australas

ian ports subject to trans-shipment.
All steamers equipped with void stor

age neeoimnodaUon.
For rates of freight and all other par

ticulars apply to the
NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING CO, LTD. 

59 St. Peter Street, Montreal. 
Agents at St. John, N. B:

J. T. KNIGHT ft CO.

STEAMSHIPS.V Dodd’s Kidney Pills still doing 
great workf Crystal Stream S. S. Co.

5.„ Mrs. T. G. Alexander, of Hawthorne, 
after twelve years’ suffering, tells 
the public what they are doing for

Hawthorne, Out., Nov. 27—(Special) 
—“There is nothing like Dodd’s Kid- 

Pills for a sore back.” That is the

LY Ne•T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
and intermediate landin 
Majestic will leave her 
Wed. end Friday at 3:30 e.m., return
ing alternate daye-

WABHADEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Uly Qlaeier will leave St. John 
Tuee. Thure. and Saturday at 9 a. m. 
far Cale’e Island and Intermediate 
landlnge, returning alternate daye. 
WsMhouia ooen dally until 6 d. m.

I iga.
wharf

HUTCHINGS & CO.( Hr Sir Usher, 2350 tons from 1‘hila- 
rivate 
, 927le price delplila to Vera Cruz, coal, pr 

terms ; Nor rtr Marie dt Giorgla
s, Halifax to Havana, potatoes, prl- ■---------

vale*terms, prompt ; schr Annie F < ’on
ion. 615 ions. Philadelphia to Calais, 
coal. $1.25, R Bowers. 373 tons. same.

Reports and Disasters.
Chatham. Mass., Nov. 25 - An un

known two-masted schooner is sunk 
west of Handkerchief.

Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 24.—Schr 
Isaac Collins, from Jacksonville for 
Nassau, lumber laden, which went 
ashore near Fowev Ro«k lighthouse, 
is fast being pounded to pieces 
heavy seas, a portion of her deck hav- j
lag already been torn away. The crew l
have taken to small boats and are 
standing by the vessel.

Norfolk. Nov. 25.- Schr Joseph <1. BB| 
Ray, from Port Tampa for Baltimore, 
with phosphate rock, struck on Middle ^ 
Ground 5 a. m.. Nov. 24; she is now 
nearly all under water; wreckers will

statement of Mrs. T. G. Alexander of 
this place, and all her neighbors agree 
that she should know. I suffered for 
twelve years from a pain In my back, 
Rheumatism and Heart Disease,” Mrs. 

THE maritime steamship CO., Ltd. Alexander continues. “I was al

Leave St. John. Lawton Raw Company’s ing Dodd’s Kidney Mils I am feeling 
wliurf. on Saturday. 7.::o u-m.. for Ht. An- ao m«ch better that 1 feel 1 must, say

»««* wo*
tete, Derr Island. Hetl Store, St. George. No matter llOW long >OU haxe stiff 
Returning, leave st. Andrews Tuesday em| Dodd's Kidney Pills cannot fail 
BuryK»lavk!L,',i;Vbvn âU^Harteti to help you it your trouble I* of.the 
l Upper llurbor. Tide and weather per- Kidneys. If y Oil use Dodd s Kldn

Pills early the cure will be quick, 
your trouble Is of long standing it 
will take them longer to cure you. 
But they always cure. People from all 
parts of Canada who have 
are telling about It In the newspapers 
almost every day.

Bedding Manufacturers
Mattresses,

Feather Pillows, et*
Ài the better Wire Mattresses,

Iron Bedsteads,eep wasD. J. PURDY. Manager.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, Dolls and PICKFORD A BLACK LINE tot to too GERMAIN STREET.

-J
0

•T. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERARA.
8. 8. Cromarty salit Deo. 2 for Ber

muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Rhodesian sails Dec. 24 for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

Per passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agents 

St. John. N. 1.

Os 7milling.
Agent: THORNE WHARF * 

HOUSING CO., St. John. N. B.
.’Phone 71. Manager, Lewis Connors, 

mark’s llurbor. N. B.
This company w ill not be responsible for 

any debts contracted after this date wltli- 
• out a written, order from the Company 

or Captain of tho steamer.

WARE-

Vts.
been cured

m

At,.; L-.,:7

CANADIAN RACiriC

SHORTROUTE
FROM ALL points IN THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
TÙMONTREAL

AND ALL POINTS WEST.
WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS

Bt. John to Montreal

A TYPEWRITER THAT WILL STAND EVERY TEST. 
THIS IS THE REPUTATION OF THE "EMPIRE.” I WILL GIVE 
A FREE TRIAL OF THIS MACHINE FOR TEN DAYS. PRIÉES 
NO. 1 MODEL, $60.00. NO. 2 MODEL. $80,00.

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER, Agent. St. John. N. B.

— THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on r 16 * 
with the ST.
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and points 
On the TEMI8COUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, ST. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
shortest and cheapest route for 
FISH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES.
BELLTON connection is made 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is now being operat
ed daily each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and. In addition to the ordinary 
freight traîna, there lo also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

Bale Chaleurs 
RIVER VAL-JOHN

At CAMP-
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MES II SUCCESS
I

The
Investment
Problem

Over Six Hundred Present at 
Opening of Popular Annual 

Affair - Attractive Decora* 

tiens of Rooms.

BULLS PREDICT 
CHANGE IN 

MARKET

PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 
IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 

CENTRES

>

“In what can I assure myself of a 
How shall I Investsteady Income? 

my savings so that I may have the 
comforting knowledge that my invest
ment is safe, and that my income will 
be regular and assured."

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Co.

The Cathedral High Tea, an event 
anticipated with pleasure each 
opened last evening in Keith’s Assem
bly Rooms. The expectations of 
those hi charge of the event were nil- 

z iy realized, and the measure of success 
attendant upon the efforth of the com
mittees augurs well for the outcome 
of the sale.

The rooms presented nn attractive 
appearance. Through the efforts or 
energetic committees the rooms have 
been artistically decorated for the 
high tea. The decorative scheme 
this year surpasses in beauty that of 
previous years. The booths with 
their multi-colored trimmings, the 
profusion of gay festooning, po * 
ted plants, with the lighting effects 
combine to make the scene one of 

brilliancy, and. the transformation 
effected through the skillful hands 
of the decorators elicited many favor
able comments.

The larger of the rooms, has been 
utilized for the supper tables, four in 
number. Each table lias a distinct 
4«vor scheme, red. yellow, and pink.

smaller of the rooms is taken 
no with the five booths, the capdy 
Moth, the Ice cream booth, tin» re- 
r.-ewhment booth, the tlsh pond am the 
f.xnçy tablé. Each of these has been 
attractively decorated and designed 
with originality, nnd an ettlcient com 
rolttee preside over each. One of the 
Matures In connection with the fancy 
broth, which attracted considerable 
attention. Is a beautiful oil painting.

The attendance on the first evening 
was unusually large, over six hundred 
persons taking supper.

At the different booths, where the 
several Wares were displayed, those 
lu charge were kept busy. The 
amusement features provided this 
year Include many novel ones in the 
list, and they proved popular last 
evSnlng. The wheel of fortune, and 
the fish pond, ever popular, were agutn- 
|n evidence, and Judging from lust 
evening’s patronage their popularity 
ha * not waned. The City « omet band 
was present and rendered an excellent

tea and sale will continue this 
evening. The St. Joseph’s orchestra 
will provide music.

Prev’s High Low Close 
«4*4 63% 63% 

Am Beet Sug. 55% 55% 55% 55%
Am C and F.. 55 55*4 55 55
Am Cot Oil. . 45
Am Loco... . 36% 37
Am 8 and R.. 73% 74% 73% 73%
Am T and T.. 141% 141% 139% 139%
Am Sug ..................119 118% U8%
Am Stl F. . . 34% 30% 30% 30%
An Cop . . 38% 39% 38% 38%

rollers. Atchison. . . 107% 107% 107% 107%
B and 0...................... 103% 103% 103%
BUT............... 78 78% 78 78
C P R. . .241% 242% 241% 241% 
C and O. . . 75% 75% 75 75
Chi and St P 109% 111% 109% 110% 
CUi and N W.145 
Col F and I 
Chino Cop..
Con'Ga*. .
Erie.............................
Erie 1st Pfd . 53 53%
Qen Elec... .155% 155% 155% 155% 
Hr Nor PId. .127*, 128 127% 127%
Or Nor Ore................ 42% 42% 42%
111 Cent.............144% 145% 144 144
Int Met. . . 14% 14% 14% 14%

New York. Nov. 27—There was lit- L and X. .159 160% 158% 158%
tie feature to the development a over Lehigh. .. . 178% 179% 177% 177%
the week-end bearing on the situation Nev Con. . 18% 18% 18% 18%
but sentiment as reflected by the Kan City ............ 29%
newspaper reviewers was cheerful and to. Kan and T ... 32
there were few’ offerings of stock at Miss Pac.. 39% 40
the opening day. The traders found Nat Lead................... 51
the leading stocks easily responsive X Y Cent. .108 108
to bullish operations within certain NY, O and XV. 110% 111
litults, but it looked as if the big in- Pac Mail................ 33
terests for the time being at least Penn.................122% 122% 122% 122%
were permitting the market to take Peo Gas....................... 105 105 105
rare of itself. Union Pacific, Steel and Pac T*ard T.
Reading were the leaders and their 
uains imparted a steady undertone to 
i he entire list. There was, however, 
a lack of specific news of a stimulat
ing kind and until there are further 
developments of a better character, it Soo 

likely that the market will 
move within narrow limits around the 
present level. During the early after
noon the street was treated to a ra
ther disquieting afiormaih of the re
cent tension over the Moroccan situ
ation in Sir Edward Grey’s speech and 
there was some selling of stocks 
the possibility that the ill-feeling re
cently engendered in Germany, might 
result in further complications later 
on. This was a far-fetched argument, 
however, and the reaction in prices 
seemed due more to a desire of ear
ly speculative buying to take profits.
The broad trend of prices appears 
still to be upward.

This la the question that many ask. 
Write us today and our Investment 

Inquiries’ Department will give you 
the benefit of years of experience in 
the investigation and buying of se- 

The services 
freely and 
Don’t hesi-

Montreal, Nov. 27.—OATS—Cana
dian Western No. 2. 48 to 48 l-2c: 
Canadian Western No. 3. 
extra No. 1 feed. 46 1-2 to 47c; No. 2 

te. 47 l-2c; No. 3 local white. 
No. 4. local white,

BUCKWHEAT—No. 2, 65 to 66c.
FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 

patents, firsts. $5.60; seconds. $5.10; 
strong bakers. $4.90; winter patents, 
choice. $4.75 to $5.00; straight 
$4.25 to $4.40; straight rollers, bags, 
$1.95 to $2.05.

MILLFEED—Brui $22; shorts, $25; 
middlings, $27 to $28; moulllie. 27 to

HAY—No. 2 per ton, car lots. $14.50 
to $15.00.

POTATOES—Per bag. car lots, $1.15 
to $1.20.

Am Cop. . . 63
New York. Nov. 87.-Buying order* 

which accumulated over the week curt 
stimulated the stock market for a time 
today. Some brokers reported a larger 
volume of business and bull traders said 
hopefully that outside Interest had quick
ened after many months of pronounced 
apathy and prophesied a change in the 
market from its ultra-professional char-

47 to 47 l-2c :

37 37*local whit 
46 l-2c: (45 1-2,.

Xcurities for Investors, 
of this department are 
cheerfully offered to you. 
late to write, no matter whether you 

to Invest $10* $100, $1,000.

actor. But the day's movement as a 
whole did not bear out such prediction.

In the afternoon the market fell hack 
steadily until little was loft of the ad
vance Some stocks, including United 
States Steel. Reading .md Lehigh Valley, 
fell to beldw Saturday s close. The ac
tion of the market seemed to Indicate that 
It was still of a transitory character, gov
erned by the hour-to-hour movements of 
the dominant professional operators.

Union Pacific was the most conspicuous 
stock on the advance mid gained two 
points. Its advance was equalled by that 
of St. Paul and a few of the inactive is
sues. Including American Can preferred, 
which rose to 9--S,. the highest price at 
which this stock ever sold. On the r*-

wlsh
$10.000 or a larger amount.

$34

f. 6. McCURDY & CO. . 28 28 
. . 23%

28
23%23% 23%

141 1411-. 140% 140'.,
32% 32% 31% 31%

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
53 53 cession the pressure was most severe 

against the coalers, and both Reading nnd 
Lehigh Valh-y lost more than a point on 
the day’s movements. It may have hen 
merely a coincidence that the dullest peri
od of the day's trading was during an 
interval preceding publication of the 
speech of the British Foreign Secretary 
on the recent Moroccan crisis, and that 
after this speech Itnd spread In Wall 
street the market 111*00111.' weak.

The strength of the London market ex
ercised n sustaining Influence. Btix lug in 
London was especially pronounced in the 
copper shares, opérations in this mar
ket for the • London •annum also 
chiefly on the Imylug side, .with trm 
lions in United rjtates Steel nuikln 
the hulk of this business.

The strength of the American Tobacco 
Issues brought these stocks into promin
ence again. The preferred stock rose 
2%. and on the curb the common stock 
Increased its recent large advance by 21 
points, selling at 511. the highest price 
reached since the final decree of dissolu
tion was entered against 111 
nnd within ninç points of t 
ure for that issue. Third A 
other point to 2%. a 
stock, once sold at 242.

Call money hardened today, and some 
loans were made at 3% per cent., the 
highest rate sine* the opening of the 
year. The rise was attributed to with
drawals by the city In connection with 
the payment of some $4.0,(0.000 dhe to 
foreign bankers for warrants. Issued a 
year ago. A. further Influence In that 
iliicetlon was ‘tltf exportation of gold to 
Canada, the movement of the last two 
weeks being resumed without the ship
ment of $1.000,000. The money market 
also was affected by preparations for the 
heavy Interest and dividend payments to 
be mode with the opening of December. 
Bankers said that there was a fairly 
steady demand for money for commercial 
purposes both In New York and in the 
Interior, nnd that the chief reasoh why 
rates had been low* was the light require
ments of Wall street. The bond market 
became Irregular after an early display of 

Total gales, par value. $2.-

CLOSINC STOCK LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

29% 29% 
31% 31%
39% 39% 
51% 51% 

107% 107% 
110% 110% 

32 31% 31% r
48144814 4814

Ry St, Sp....... 32’4 32% 32%
Reeding. .. .152% ir.3% ir.i% 151% 
Rep 1 ami S.. 23 23% 23 23
Rock Isle!.. . 26% 27 27 27
So Pac. . .112% 114% 113% 113%

.135% 13514 134% 13414
. CeSI%e9ne.6J. rotlnl

line i v( ord

coni tig

Sou Pac.
Sol Ry....... 20% 31
VUh Cop.. . 51% 32% 51
Un Pac. . .176% 178% 176% 176% 
US Rub. . . 47% 46% 496% 46%
U S Steel . 64% 65% 64 64%
U S Stl PM. . 109% 109% 109% 709% 
VIr Chem . 53% 54% 04% r>4%
West Un...................... 78% 78% 78%

Total Sales—020.700.

COAL and WOOD

CANNÉL COAL
30 30

51

for Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
kindles easily 

Make» ■ Bright and 
Lasting Eire

YACHT U DEVOTES 
EHIHC TO THE WEED

I

MONTREAL
firmin',
-.RS.OOtl.

U. S. Bonds were unchanged on call. PREMIER FLEMMING 
IT GENTREVILLE

Morning Sales.
Canadian Pacific, 50 @ 242 3-S, 50 

Cl 342 5-8.
Canada Car Bonds. 3,000 ft 10S. 
Cement. 290 ft 27 3-4, 600 ft 27 1-2 

125 ft 27 5-8.
Cement Pfd.. 10 ft 89.
Colored Cotton Bonds. 3.000 <7? 100 
Crown Reserve, 400 ft 287, 170 ft

1.A1DLAW & CO.R.P.&W.f. STARR. Ltd. The Royal Konncbecasis \ aclit Club 
gave one of their most enjoyable 
smoking concerta in their rooms Ger
main street, last night and it was 
very largely attended. The programme 
was one of the best that has been 
given by the clutk The club had one 
of their own orchestras present com
posed of the following, Howard Ho hi
er D. Robllllard. Mr. Wiley, F. Ho1"- 
er! W. O. Strattou. R. K. Crawford 
ami H H. Williams. The orchestra 
was heard in a number of choice se
lections and were highly congratulat
ed on their work.

D. Arnold Fox was the accompanist 
for the soloists.

Pear Commodore A. E. Everett pre
sided at the smoker and the pro
gramme Included the following 
born: reading. A. W. Baird: song. 1.1. 
Punter • musical selection. Messrs.

’ Punter and Wilson; saxophone solo 
with orchestra accompaniment. 11. it- 
Williams; comic selection, Frank 
Hamm; song. D. B. Pldgeon; whistling 
eolo Mr. Miller; reading. E. R. • In
graham: song. Byard Stillwell; special 
selection, Songs From England, or
chestra; National Anthem.

After the programme 1 
Allan In a brief speech, moved a vote 
of thanks to the performers and the 
committee for the excellent pro- 

me provided. This was seconded 
Fraser Gregory and carried. Re

served and a most

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

226 Union St. I49 Smvthe St. By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh d Co.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh d Co.Soft Coals

21% Original Meeting Place Too 

27% Small to Hold Crowds As

sembled at Meeting- Moved 

to Opera House.

Bell Telephone. • . . .145
('an. Pac. Rail....................... 242
('an. Converters.
Cement Com.. - 
Cement Pfd... .«.
Can. Rub. Com...
Crown Reserve....................... 290
Detroit United.. .
Dom. Tex. Com.. .
Dont. Cannera...
Dom. Coal Pfd...
Dom. Steel..
Dom. I. and S. Pfd.
Hal. Hie
Illinois ■■■■

New York, Nov. 27.—The publica
tion of a number of fresh private 
crop estimates of late, all indicating 
a record-breaking yield and the mar
ket's failure to rally frem its break 
below the 9 cent level on Saturday, 
created a more assertive bearish sen 
timent this morning and when later 
advices were received indicating freer 
offerings of the staple at the South 
prices opened from 5 to 11 points low- 
er and showed little rallying po 
throughout the day. Reports of fi 
southern offerings were vigorously 
denied in bull quarters and the weak
ness of the4 contract market was.at 
tributed to local bear selling, but it 
was noticeable. nevertheJess. there 
was a smaller demand for contracts 
on decline indicating very clearly that 
buying orders bad been cancelled 
or the limits lowered. In the opinion 
of many shrewd judges today’s mod
erate decline Is a fore-runner of what 
may be frequently expected as crop 
indications begin to crystalize around 
the 15,000.000 bale mark. It s argued 
that knowledge of an ample supply 
will cause the spinner to purchase 
from hand-to-mouth and on a scale 
down. It looks as if every rally in the 
maiket from this level will be duo to 
technical market conditions and will 
therefore be of brief duration.

JUDSON & CO.

for Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney 
$5.00 a to

: .: ??%
. .. 89

Detroit United, 50 #71. ^
Dominion Steel. 35 ft 58 1-4, 75 ft 

38 1-2. 15 Si 58 5-8. 25 ft 58 3-8. 100 
Ct 58 1-8. 25 ft 58.

Dominion Iron Pfd.. 10 Ci 101 2-4. 
Dominion Textile Pfd.. 6 ft 100. 
Dominion Te- Bonds "A” 500 

ft 96 12. “C* 4,5u *1 97.
Dominion Cat.tiers,
Keewatln Bonds. 2,500 ft 
Montreal Street. 4 ft 226, 10 ft 

225 1-4, 50 ft 226.
Montreal Street Bond 
Montreal Power. 90 

e> 183. 10 ft 183 1-2. 25 ft 183 5-8, 100 
ft 183 3-4, 12 ft 183.

Penman. 1 ft 58.
Rich, and Ontario. 25 ft 122, 5 ft 

50 ft 122. 
ft 111 1-4. 100

and other good coala at 88*4
88

JAMES S. McGIVERN.
6 Mill Streeet

285
7.. 71*4 

. 6?
: . - 64% 
.. ..112 

.. 57% 
.102

Telephor e 42 66%
:64*4

700 Tons Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizes, 

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

110
50 ft 64. 57 % Centreville. Nov. 21.—The Hon. J. 

K. Flemming was to have addressed 
the Flemming Conservative Club In 
this village tonight In their club- 
rooms. The news having been pub
lished that he had just completed n 
satisfactory arrangement with the fed
eral government for the building 
the vallev railroad, offices of the 
club were besieged by every class of 
citizens for admit tance. At. a late 
hour on Monday night the club found 
the pressure so great that they were 
compelled to abandon the regular quar
ters and engage the Opera House. 
Long before the hour of opening ev
ery available seat was taken and the 
house filled, many having driven miles 
to be present. When the premier, ac
companied by Joseph Anderson, pre
sident of the club; Donald Munroe, 
M. P. P.. J. M. W. Winslow and Geo. 
Balmain entered the hall, they were 
given a splendid reception.

Mr Munroe was the first speaker 
and dealt briefly with the Issues be
fore the local government. During his 
remarks he paid a warm tribute to 
Hon. J. D. Hazvn. If. however, he had 
to leave the government, he knew of 

more worthy to fill Ills place 
......  Flemming.

At 9 o’clock Mr. Flemming arose 
to speak and was given a reception 
of which any man might be proud. 
For over an hour he held the laree 
audience with the closest attentlon|Hls 
clear definite statements of how the 
government had been hindered and 
obstructed by Carvcll and Pugsley 
were greeted with vigorous cheers. 
The climax of enthusiasm was reach
ed when he told of the evenU lead
ing tip to the completing of the ar
rangements with the Borden govern- 
ment which means the speedy build
ing of the road. At the conclusion of 
his address crowds gathered around 
the premier anxious to congratulate 
him upon his splendid success.

100 1-2. K-l
.155 148ec. Tram.. . 

Trac. Pfd.. . 89. . 90
SI. Paul SS Marie. . .136
Rio Com.............
Mont. Si. Rail..
Mont. II. and P..
Mackay Pfd................................ 73%
N. S. S. and C. Com.. . 96
New Que. Com........................ 61%
Ottawa Power...................... 147
Shawinigan.. .....................
Steel Co. of Can.. . .
Steel Co. of Can. Pfd...................
Tor. St. Rail.............................137%
Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . .107
Tooke Bros. Ltd......................40
Tooke Bros. Ltd. Pfd.. . 87% 
Winnipeg Elec........................ ....

4.000 ft 100 
182 1-2, 115(a

. .226% 
. .183%

236
of

J. 8. GIBBON & CO., 
Tel. 676. i122 1-2. 10 ft 122 1-4,

Rio de Janeiro. 25 
ft 111 S-8. 6 ft 111.

Sawyer-Masusey Pfd., 10 ft 92 1-2. 
Steel Co.. 50 ft 33 1-2.
Steel Co. Pfd.. 10 ft 98. 30 ft 89 1-4 
Smart Bag Co.. 4 ft 75. 
Shawinigan. 25 ft 120.
Sherwin Pfd.. 2 ft 90. 10 91.
Toronto Railway. 231 ft' 137.
Tooke Bros. Ltd., 25 fit 40.
Tooke Bros. Pfd., 55 ft 87 1-2. 
Bank of Commerce, 25 ft 205 1-2, 30 

ft 206, 20 ft 209.
Bank of Montreal, 4 ft 240.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 5 ft 280.

198 1-2.

No. 1 Union St.6 1-2 Charlotte St.
146
120 \121ROBT. MAXWELL

Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete for Sale.

Clarence B.33%
89

136% /105

in81%
242 J freahmenUs were 

’ enjoyable time was apent by all prt-

)PRODUCEGRAIN AND 
MARKETS.

By direct private wires 
tosh and Co.

CHICAGO

Ministers Meetings.
At a meeting of the Methodist min

isters held yesterday morning mat
ters pertaining to the Laymen s con
vention were discussed. A notice was 
riven that at the second meeting In 
December a motion will be placed tie- 
fore the board to modify the present 
system of pulpit exchange. The 
Baptist ministers met in semi-monthly 

A paper on “The 
was read by Rev. 

W. Camp. A resolution of regret 
the Illness of Rev. Dr. McIntyre 

was passed by the board.

Promptly done.
Tel. 823.

General Jobbing 
Office 16 Sydney Street.

Rea. 385 Union Street.

to J. C. Mackin-

Merchauts Bank. 5 ft 
Toronto Bank, 6 ft 205.

WHITE'S COVE NEWS. of Prices.
Wne.at.
..'"tf- C1,°&

•:..v *8$ %* ‘fi*

::TU F

;
Notice toContractors >White’s Cove. Nov. 27.—The weather 

has been very «•hang»*!»hie of lute and at 
present there Is excellent sleighing.

The young per.nl* ure preparing for n 
convert to be held in the hall about 
Christmas.

Rev. Mr. Owens, lately from England, 
has taken thé Baptist vhurehea at Mill 
Cove. Narrows and McDonald's Corner.

lion. !.. P. Farris and Mrs. Farris, who 
went tn Montreal some weeks ago lot- 
treatment. have not yet returned t«« their
"joaii I». Little has bought the old store 
former!v owned by the late S. V. \\ bite 
and is hauling the lumber to land lie 
bought from R. M. Voting, where he is 
preparing to build a dwelling.

Walter Palmer and Scott Orchard have 
gone to Portland. Maine, for the Winter, 
and L. E. Wright and wife will spend the 
winter in Boston

Reardon and Stewart who have been 
threshing here and at .leinscg since early 
full have about finished for i he season.

Kelley Brothers are going into the cord- 
wood business this winter.

Afternoon Sales.
Uemeht. 50 ft 27 3-4.
Detroit United. 25 ft 71.
Dt^nininn Steel, 10 ft 58, 125 ft ( Nno man 

than MrWe have a large assortment of live

ir57 session yesterday. 
Doctrine of Christ"Dominion Vannera, 50 ft 64 1-4.

Dominion Textile. 60 ft 67 1-2, 45 
ft 67.

Montreal Street. 150 Hi 226.
Montreal l‘owe 

ft 183 5-8. 60 ft 
100 ft 183, 25 ft 183 1-8, 15 ft 183 1-4 
25 ft 183.

Ottawa Power. 25 ft 147.
Porto Rico Bonds. 3,000 ft 81.
Rich, and Ontario, 20 Hi 122, 25 ft

Rio tie Janeiro. 2îfo ft lit 1-4. 25 ft 
111 1-8, 30 ft 111 1-4.

Toronto Railway. 45 ft 137, 25 ft 
136 7-8, 5 ft 137.

Tooke Bros. Pfd., 50 ft 87 1-2, IS 
ft 87 3-4.

Bank of Commerce. 20 ft?
Bank of Montreal, 2 ft 2 04 .
Bank of Nova Scotia, 3 ft 280.
Merchants Bank. 10 ft 198 1-2.
Molson's Bank. 27 ft 206, 8 ft 208
Royal Bank, 4 ft 238.

lion
MOULDING, CASING and FINISH

SASHES, 
ipply anything t 
dings at short

hand. Also •■■■a* ¥ 4C7„
49U

always on 
DOORS, ETC 
In the wood line for buil 
notice. Prices right.

. We can su
Pork.

• :: :: !S:t! ISOS
175 ft 183 3-4, 10 

3-4, 25 ft 183 1-2,
îàs \ill Don’t bother about the high price of 

food. Go get dyspepsia. Which is eas- 
ler than getting food.__________________

ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers, ty 'NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. .]•FAIRVILLE, N. B. 
•Phone West 144-11. tBy direct private wires to J. C. Mack

intosh and Company. A Grand Concert ttoi

Electrical Repairs Illgti. Low.
Do.-................................. !U4 0«
ip. v. v. Vm ||i
$*■■ ■

5$. v. v - :: :!?
:: «2

Spot—». an.

BY C
Cmpreas of Britain Rainbow 

Follies, Variety Entertainers
Will Be Held In The 

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, Prince 
Wm. Street.

TUESDAY, Nov. 28th, at 8 o'clock.
Admlselon for this special attraction 

25 cents.
Come early and secure a seat.

. Commnta- 
p you run-

Dynamos and Motors Rewound 
tors Refilled. We try to kee 
ning white making repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.
17-1B Neleon Street, St. John. N. B.

FIRE, MOTOH CAR AND MOTOR BOAT
SG Co iINSURANCE0 ofÎ7

BATHURST NEWS.

Bathurst, Nov. 23—The residence of 
John Payne on at. Patricks utreet 
was the scene of a small blaze at noon 

ay last. The fire depart
ment responded promptly.

The death of Mrs. N. C. Michaud 
occurred here at her home early 
Monday morning after an Illness of 

•several months. The funeral took 
place In the Sacred Heart church at 
ten o'clock Thursday morning. Rev. 
II. O’Leary officiating. The pall-bear- 
ers were Messrs. F. O. Landry, Dr. 
C. J. Vvniot, J. B. Hachey, G. J. Dou- 
cet J. A. Lavalee and C. A. McKendy. 
Much sympathy is expressed for Dr. 
Michaud and bereaved members of 
the family.

NEWS OF BELLEISLE STATION.

i:208 3-4. the
JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents. 74 Prince Wm. SLTooke Bros. Ltd.

7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock
WE MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades ron Thttrsd

Sold with a bonus of Common Stock. 
Business established 18«0. Largest 
manufacturers In Canada of Men s 
Shirts. Collars, Hosiery. Underwear.

LitTHE “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS A8-—Executor, Administrator, Trust—, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager «or N. B.

th<MONTREAL CURB SALES. STANDARD IDEAL 
COMPANY

TO ORDER
By Direct Private Wires to J. C 

Mackintosh A Co.Also etc.
Aft Glass and Mirror Plates CAPITALIZATION.

LIMITED. 120 Prince Wm. St.Mornin
River—25

Authorized. Issued. •g-of every description. Spanish 
44 3-4.

Tramway Common—5 ft 42; 6 ft

44 3-4; 25 ft 6% t7 per cent Cumula- 
PreferredMARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, tive

THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICK$1,250.000 $800,000 
1,250,000 600,000 First Mortgage Gold Bonds, 

Due January 2nd, 1941
Stock

Common 42.Limited.
W. C. BAUER, Manager. 

St. John, X. B._____________

La Rose—100 ft 2.87; GO ft 3.87. 
Tram. Common—15 ft 44.
Spanish River Pfd.—50 ft 91 1-Î. 
Price—25 ft 63.
Spanish River Pfd.—75 ft 92. 
Tramway Com.—50 ft> 4*.
Spanish River Pfd—150 ft 92; 25 

ft 92.

EARNINGS.
The net earnings of the Company 

for years ending 1910-11 is as follows: 
12 months, ending May 31

1910............................... ••
12 months, ending May 31

Tel. 1318. Capital (Paid Up).......................... :
Rest and Undivided Profits. . . ■ 
Reserve Liability of Shareholders.

Protection for bepositors...................

Total Deposits...............................
Total Assets..................................

.........................--.-..1.925,000
..................................... .. 1,650,000
........................................; 925,000

... ... ... .$3,500,00d

....................... ............ I 7,500,000

.:. ................... 11,400,000

earnings for 1910 amount- 
$80,000. or more than twice 

Interest, and extensive ad<li- 
completed will material

ly increase the earning power of the 
company.

The net 
ed to over 
the bond 
lions recently

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Lid 

GEO. H. WARING, Mamger.
r,’ Engineer, and Machinist..

Iron and Brae. Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone West 15

$109,406.10
from her. nu'êndM the'ierv'lce*at”Avon- 
more on Sunday evening.

Mm. P. Northrop i* again much lm-
105,762.31
Preferred

1911
This is sufficient to pay 

Stock Dividends and over 8 per cent, 
on the Common.

The Preferred with its 7 per cent. 
Cumulative dividend represents an at
tractive investment, while the Common 
Stock, which is received as a bonus, 
.ha, treat speculative poaslb,lilies.

todav ATLANTIC fcONli CO, LTD
^?,,0 l̂î1Â',ïr.4nh55P%;,,on‘’^, HOWARD P. ROBINSON. Pre.id.nn 
LtainHl ans ImpertWHen in imperial or Telephone Main 24*4.
oeii.triicUn.t i.-v «110.00 Prrfr* I on- Blnk Montr,„ Building, Saint
“ M : A N U 8. 14 North Wharf. ‘ John, N. B.

Price on application. PIMiss‘ Fanny Bradley spenl the week end 
in 8l John. n,

Miss Muir is visiting her sister Mrs. TV.
M*Ish Llssfe Muir is much better.
The Misses Black and Northrop spent 

Spundav at A von more with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Howe.

Allen ; 
morning.

THE BOSTON CURB.

Royal Securities 
Corporation, Limited

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 Hoiks St, HaliFax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec 
London, Eng.

— -Ivate wires to J. C. Mack-By direct pr 
Intosh and Coi
Zinc............... Western Assurance Co. 7:Bid Askeil.

26%“MIANUS” A. F. MOE
THE SAFE It

8

m \
t

ShWBa-
Lake Copper %.
Flret*1 National Copper
ferf-'V -

MU...

No Northrop left for Blomfield this INCORPORATED 1861
Assets, $3,313,438.2» 

R. W. W. FRINK
W. C. T. U. Meeting.

A meeting of the W. C. T. U. will 
be held at the Seamen’s Mission on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Branoh Manager98
:■ ST. JOHN, N. B.

NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
j. m. QUEEN, with offices in Canada Life Building, Prince William 
8t., St. John, N. B., la the sole General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notices concerning the company's business and policies, must 
be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1859.

FINANCIAL WORLD

I
l

I I

Selected Bond 
Investments

Our November bond circular contains a number of 
high-class Municipal and Corporation Bond Offerings. 
We would be pleased to forward on request copy of it and 
to give any additional particulars you may desire.

We also publish, in pamphlet form, Weekly Review 
of Canadian Stock Market. If you are not now receiving 
it, we would be pleased to add your name to our mailing
list.

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

HALIFAXFREDERICTONST. JOHN
MONTREALNEW GLASGOW

Rank for Allotment 
Outside Montreal 

Must Be Mailed Today

Applications to 
from Points

FOR THE

7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE PARTICIPATING PREFERRED STOCK
OF

The Spanish River Pulp 
and Paper Mills, Ltd.

v (Incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act.)

At Par with 20 per cent. Bonus of Common Stock
NOW BEING OFFERED BY\

C MEREDITH & CO, LIMITED
MONTREAL

The preferred carries with it accrued dividend of nearly five months of the half 
yearly dividend of 3/g per cent., payable January 15, 1912, to holders of stock Decem
ber 31, 1911.

ALL APPLICATIONS SUBJECT TO ALLOTMENT

Mail Blank to G Meredith & Co., Limited, 101 St Francois Xavier St, 

Montreal, Que., or any ot brokers named :
John Stark & Co., Toronto.

Lyon & Plummer, Toronto.
Burnett & Co., Montreal. 

W. P. O’Brien, Montreal

hereby subscribe for ..................  shares (par value $100 each) of the 7 per
cent. Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock of the Spanish River Pulp and Paper 
Mills, Limited (carrying a bonus of 20 per cent, of the Common stock), payable as »tat* 
ed in the advt. and I agree to sign the regular subscription form.

I herewith enclose cheque for Dollars, being first instalment of 10 per
cent.

5%
Cape Breton Electric 

Railway Bonde 
Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Market Price

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Budding, 

St. John, N. BPhone, M 1963
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THE MEATS 
HELD LUST EVENINGMEL HIGH TEH 

MES I SUCCESS EDMONTON Good Music at Entertainments 
Provided by St Stephen’s 
Guild, LD.C and Calvin 
Chnrch.

Over Six Hundred Present at 
Opening of Popular Annual 
Affair - Attractive Decora
tions of Rooms.

J

The concert neld last evening by 
the Every Day Club was a big sut- 

teeptionaliy large crowd 
was present. The hall was tastefully 
decorated with flags and bunting. An 
excellent programme was rend» 
and consisted of the following num
bers: selection, orchestra; club swing
ing. and juggling, Charles Cromwell; 
character song, Kenneth Brittain; mu
sical sketch. Bond brother»: step- 
dance, Mr. Totter; character song. 
Miss May Alcorn ; reading, Alex. 
Baird; reading. Miss Welsh; vocal 
solo, !■:. Co Bin an; vocal solo, B. Al
corn ; character song, T. Stach; come
dy sketch, Johnston and MeCluskey ; 
vocal solo, C. McEachern; vocal solo, 
Mr. Belding, musical sketch,

cess and an exThe Cathedral High Tea, an event 
anticipated with pleasure each year, 
opened last evening In Keith’s Assem
bly Rooms. The expectations of 
these in charge of the event were Ml- 

z ly realized, and the measure of success 
attendant upon the efforts of the com
mittees augurs well for the outcome 
of the sale.

The rooms presented nn attractive 
appearaiu-c. Through the efforts or 
energetic committees the rooms have 
been artistically decorated for the 
high tea. The decorative scheme 
this year surpasses in bt^Lthwt.°h 
previous years. The booths with 
their multi-colored trimmings, the 
profusion of gay festooning, po * 
ted plants, with the lighting effects 
combine to make the scene one of 

brilliancy, and, the
effected through the skillful hands 
of the decorators elicited many favor
able comments.

The larger of the rooms, has been 
utilized for the supper tables, four in 
number. Each table has a distinct 
caver scheme, red. yellow, and pink.

smaller of the rooms is taken 
no with the five booths, the caqdy 
Moth, the ice cream booth, the re- 
T-eehment booth, the fish pond and the 
f.xnçy tablé. Each of these has been 
attractively decorated and designed 
with originality, and an ctltclcnt com
mittee preside over each. One of the 
futures In connection with the fancy 
broth, which attracted considerable 
attention, is a beautiful oil painting.

The attendance on the first evening 
was unusually large, over six hundred 
persons taking supper.

At the different booth* where the 
several Wares were displayed, those 
lu charge were kept busy. The 
amusement features provided this 
gear Include many novel ones in the 
list, and they proved popular last 
evening. The wheel of fortune, and 
the fish pond, ever popular, were again 
ln evidence, and Judging from lust 
evening's patronage their popularity 
hay- not waned. The C ity « omet band 
was present and rendered an excellent

tea and sale will continue this 
evening. The St. Joseph’s orchestra 
will provide music.

Article No. 2.
ng on the 20th day of Hat March with a little table and 

typewriting machine In one corner of ite organizer's room In an 

Edmonton Hotel, this Organization Institution hae grown 

than eight months to a great business^ occupying 
large office building, and employing more than fifty men and wo
men, most of whom are exporta In their lines. And with the be
ginning of the new year, this Institution will occupy the entire top 
floor of the largest office building In Edmonon, and will be employ- 

log more than one hundred men and women.
I, the only institution In the United Stetee or Canada 

equipped for every department of Factory Organization and Man- 
And It Is this Institution that la Organizing, Financing.

Start.UTTLE 0UTP08T TOWN, on the northwestern frontier, 
had grown to a thriving prosperous city of thirty thousand, 
and the city la EDMONTON. As one looks at this pictur. 

eique and truly wonderful little city, from across the magnificent 
gorge of the Saskatchewan, the picture Is only to be likened to 

romantic town of the old world, which people will Journey

A(1 in less 

five rooms in a

Freeze
bro1 hers.across oceans and continents to behold. But there is a difference 

These beautiful old world towns are places of traditions, Edmonton 
is a city of prophecy. For all around it is a magnificent prairie 
with a soil of unrivalled richness. Away to the north Is that land 
of mystic chjrm, the Peace Fiver Valley with Its broad prairies 
curious and bewitching traditions, beautiful rivers and a

its latitude. And .then

Calvin Church.
The concert held in the schoolroom 

of tlie (Taivln Jkreabyterian church 
last evening was well attended and an 
excellent programme was rendered 
which consisted of the following: 
piano duet. Miss Barry. Miss Hetal- 
iick; comedy sketch, Bond brothers: 
torch swinging, Harry Haines; violin 
solo. Miss Megarlty ; reading. 
Wcllarg: vocal solo, Mrs. Bell 
solo, T. King: vocal solo, Mr

This

climate .that .benignly contradicts
north is the magnificent Mackenzie

Miss 
: vocal

' r : mouth forgttnXjiolo, Mian Oox; 
month organ solo and comedy sketch. 
Robert <'arson; bagpipe solo, Alex. 
Campbell ; vocal solo, 
vocal solo. Rev. L. A.

agement.
Building and will put into successful operation this, the great In- 

Western Cznzda, the story of which will be told In the

Volley andfurther
the land of the Midnight Sun. An Empire is In the making here; 
eight hundred miles to the west and Prince Rupert, the Pacific 
Gateway; and eight hundred miles again to the north and the Mac
kenzie River and another ocean highway to tlie Arctic; 
monton is the gateway to this coming Empire of the Northwest.

It was from here that two young men journeyed west to find 
their fortune», and It is In Edmonton that was organized, only a 
few month» ago, the flret of Western Canada's Great induatrlala.

- But before telling the story of this great Institution, It la worth .

dustrial of
A brief statement of the meth- 

Institution is worth while.
four remaining days of this week. Miss Hueeton: 

McLean; pianond Ed ods of this Organization
Engineering Department the most competent mecham-

Hayward.
St. Stephen’s Guild.

The musicale held last evening by 
the Guild of St.. Stephen's church, wan 
very much appreciated by the targe 
audience present. A delightful pro
gramme that consisted of the follow
ing was rendered: piano duet, Mrs. 
Gordon Dickie and Miss Gilchrist; 
solo Miss Kathleen Trueman with vio
lin obligato by Miss Mary MacLaren; 
vocal solo. Douglas McArthur: read* 

llatheway: piano solo. Miss 
Mary Gilchrist; vocal solo, Miss Kath- 

n Trueman; duet, Mrs. Gerow, Mrs. 
Dickie; violin solo. Miss Mary Mac- 
Loren ; vocal solo, Mrs. Gerow ; vocal 
solo, Grant Thomson; vocal solo. Bur
ton Wetmore; vocal duct. Miss Jeatt 
Trueman and Miss Nettie Bridges.

In the
cal and construction engineers obtainable are employed. These are 

of the most complete and scientific training and of many 
successful experience. This department has charge of con-r

•tructing the factory of twenty large building».
The Factory Organization Department is made up of men train

ed in the thorough and aclentifio factory method» that have made 
the great American factories such marvels of perfect organisation 
and efficiency. Thle department hae charge of ateembling and in
stalling the machinery, and routing and standardizing the work, so 
that the maximum, of efficiency le obtained from every machine,

)■
Iwhile telling the story of its making.

In the industrial development of the Northwest, 
stands for a principle, and that principle is ORGANIZATION, 

in this

Edmonton

Countersign of Twentieth Century Progress is found the 
It is all in the word—Organization.

ing. MissV
secret of industrial Success.
And that word is written boldly across the chart of commercial ac-

“We must build righttlvlty In Edmonton. Someone said here: 
or build twice." And the answer was spontaneous:

man and method..“We will The Accounting and Office System Departments are made up
men who aretbuild right that we need not build twice."

And when the business men of Edmonton saw themselves face , 
to face with the first great industrial institution of the northwest, 
their first step was to create an institution, the like of which is 
not to be found on the American continent. It was an Institution 
carefully and scientifically created for the purpose of Organizing, 
Financing, Building and Operating the mills and factories that are 
making the new Empire of the Northwest.

This Institution was created for the specific and deliberate 
purpose of organizing industrial concerns, so that they will pay 
dividends to their shareholders. At its head is a business man who 
possesses the genius of organization. There are seven depart
ments, each of which is under the direction of a competent mana- 

thorough training and successful experience. These depart-

of a large force of trained accountants and system 
commissioned with the reeponeibility of installing complete and 
accurate systems of accounting and costs, and Interlocking count
erchecking office methods.

The effect of all this Is that when a factory la organized by 
thle institution, it means that the right machinery has been pur
chased at the lowest possible cost and assembled for the highest 
speed and efficiency. It means that the most expert workmen ob
tainable are employed and placed under the direction of thorough
ly competent and highly trained superintendent!. It mean* that 
the bus!nee* organization of the factory 
perfect organization the moat complete accounting 
tern, and the moat thorough and effective administration of the 
affairs of the concern, 
and efficient production, the largest and surest possible profit» and 
certain dividend» to shareholders.

These are the methods, briefly told, of the only Institution 
either in Canada or the United States, organized for the purpose 
of building successful businesses. And it Is this institution which 
has organized and is building the great Factory and Model Work 
Ingmen'e town of which the story will be told in four chapters, 
beginning tomorrow.

Farewell to Brigadier Adby.
In the Salvation Army citadel 

evening the corps of the city united 
to farewell Brigadie r and Mrs. Adby, 
who will leave this evening for Ham
ilton, Ont., to assume charge of the 

in that city. The citadel was 
itizens tak- 
Addresses

lasfr

YHCHÏ U DEVOTES 
EVENING TO THE WEED crowded last night, man 

ing part. In the farewe 
by the representatives of the several 
departments of the army were held. 
On behalf of the Evangeline Home 
Staff ('apt. Holmes tendered a fare
well and God sneed to the departing 
leaders. Capt. Duncan, (’apt Raynor 
and Ensign Duncan spoke for the city 
corps, the Métropole and the subscrib
ers department. The brigadier and 
Mrs. Adby delivered short addressee 
expressing their regret at departure 
and appreciation of the co-operation 
they had experienced from the mem
bers of the army. On behalf of No. 1 
c'orps Capt. Duncan presented Brigad
ier and Mrs. Adby with a handsome 
hand painted fish set. A musical pro
gramme was then carried out. Adj. 
Carter presided during the evening. 
Brigadier and Mrs. Adby leave this ev
ening for their new field and have the 
sincere good wishes of the communs

y c
pii.

Tho Royal Konncbecasls \ aclit C lul> 
gave one ol ilielr most enjoyable 
smoking concerts In tbelr rooms Ger
main atreel, last night and It was 
very largely attended. The programme 
wee one of the heat that has been 
given by the club, The club had one 
of their own orchestras present com
posed of the following, Howard Ho d- 
er D. Hobllllard. Mr. M Hey, F. Hold
er: W. <1. Stratton. It. K. Crawford 
and II H. Williams. The orchestra 
was heard In a number of choice se
lections and were highly congratulai- 

’ . d on their work.
D. Arnold Ktix was the accompanist 

for the soloists. „ _ „„„
Hear Commodore A. F. Everett pre

sided at Ihe smoker and the pro
gramme Included the following num
bers: reading. A. W. Baird: song. F. J. 
Punter; musical selection. Messrs. 

• punter and Wilson; saxophone solo 
with ercbeztra accompaniment. II. it. 
Williams; comic selection. Frank 
llamm; song. 1). B. Mdgeon; whistling 
eolo Mr. Miller; reading, b. R- Jn* 
graham; song. Byard Stillwell: special 
selection. Songs From England, or
chestra; National Anthem.

After the programme '
Allan in a brief speech, moved a vote 
nf thanks to the performers and the 
committee for the excellent pro
gramme provided. This was seconded 

\ bv J. Eraser Gregory and carried. Re
freshments were served and a most 

h enjoyable time was spent by all pre
sent.

nd includes the most 
and sys-I

merits are:
Accounting
Office System
Engineering
Factory Organization
Law
General Sales

s And finally, it means the most economical

r

imber of 
fferings. 
of it and

Experts for these^'dcpa^'nents were recruited from the great 
industrial and commercial centre, of the United State» and Can- 

this institution has meant already to Edmonton

1
ada. And what

be illustrated by its history. ity.re.
LATE SHIPPING.1 Review 

•eceiving 
• mailing ALLAN HA YNES, Limited, Edmonton, Alberta Arrived Nov. 27.

New York, Dronning Maud. Am
herst, X. S.; Diana, Windsor. X. S.

Vineyard Haven. Schrs. Victoria, 
Gold River, N. S.I Sailed Nov. 27.

Vineyard Haven.—Schrs Crescent* 
St. John, N. B.: William L. Elkins, 
do.; John (1. Walter, do.; Ronald. Y at- 
muttth, X, S.

Clarence B.:o. / “Senators For Sale."
sporting page head

line. But it appears that It’s only the» 
Columbus baseball team that has been 
thrown on the market.. The market 
for real senators remains firm.

i This is from a

J at present, laid out. is as follows: — 
Thursday, December 11,- Subject. 

‘Friends and Enemies in Feathers."
Tivlor Charles Sargcant. and George at the Baptisl parsonage, which was l,„, „

.... ..............—-

I Iheral Censervative club and Invitation extended to the Methodist take .l e^ecessarvT,; .s to secure a Women's Aid society brought to the 
Em I table plare for the meetings. ; gathering a number of lathes of that

On notion of Col. Malthy. Sir Max-1 organization, and their presence help- 
well Altken was elected an honorary]ed to increase the Interest in mission- 
ôî'mlâr of the association. ary effort awakened by Miss Clark's

On motion of Hon. DonaJd Morrison.t narration of the work so rapidly ex- 
Hon II 1, Borden was elected an hon tending in her Held ol labor. At the
cuwrv member oi the association. close of the meeting refreshments

On motion of John Ferguson. Hon. were served and a pleasant hour
J n Hazen was elected an honorary spent In social intercourse.
™e™'ne, nf the association. This afternoon in Methodist Hall

On motion of John Ferguson. It was Mrs. C. F. Sanford, of St. John ile- 
dot-lded that the seeretarv notify Sir llvereil a most Interesting and insttae

ry. Mav Aifkcti and Messrs. Borden and live address to a large missionary
On motion, the following were up- Ih,v had been elected lion gathering, under the auspices of the

pointed a committee to name the eze- Hazen in ari j ^ t,,0 association. Methodist Women's Missionary At
eutlvo committee: Col. Malt by. Aid. * • <)f jjon, u Morrison, it society, her subject being, "The World Holy Trinity Wins.
Sargcant, lion. D. Morrison. Eugene On motion association en- in Boston," an intensely picturesque In Hie mtersociet> bowling leagueConnolly^and R. If. Armstrong. ^^,1 Hou“r U .Srden s'torfot the great missionary eonven- Ins, night, . oly T-lnUy t.-am defea,-

The committee recommended the T V., , ommunlcated w ith tion held In that city. ed the c . M. II. A. No. 1.14 lea n
following names as the executive com- »” j |.|,e,l m, the victory ol The Hampton people are lo enjoy winning three of the four points. I lie
mlttee: John Clark, Eugene Connol- another lecture course this winter score:
ly, A. A. Davidson, W. 11. Ilelyea. „ , ainfg several of the under the auspices of the Hampton H#«TS!,Ti --a i -
John Ferguson, K. A. McCurdy, Hon. ““rlprominent members of the us- Methodist church, in Methodist Hall | Nugent.............. *» ** -} V”
n. Morrison. T. W. Butler, H. L. Malt- delivered brief remarks on similar to that so successfully carried OBriea. - . .4 -?• — J.I -

5ZlÜTrïï!an, to the partyv Every- out last ........... The programme ojPgl- •£ % £ —

ITJ.TT D. 1 d-cagham' K. 'À'.' p- ----- if .................... « ” «
Donnell. Perley Russejh W. S Flshu beinR a gr„, influence for good to I 40s 4;i:; 403 1244
R. C. (lark. Thomas kussoii, i nanee uarlv jn Northumberland. \ r m b A No 134Dleklson, Edward Creamer. Harry ‘he party [ I Cosgrove ! iai SS « 2S4-t.4 2-2

23Ç—78 2-3
Magee..................85 8.7 74 2.74—84 2-3
Barry...................74 «4 87 225—75
Fitzpatrick . .70 74 71 215—71 2-3

)1AUFAX “The purpose of this association is 
to advance unity and integrity of the 
British Empire, to support and furth
er the principles and aims of the Lib
eral-Conservative party of the Domin
ion of Canada and to promote the 

interests of that party.
“Any person of at least. 18 years who 

is a British subject and in sympathy 
with the objects of the association, 
shall bo enable for membership."

The initiation fe^ shall bn twenty- 
five cents, in be paid on signing the

were then

CONSERVATIVES OF 
NEWCASTLE MEET

1 Ministers Meetings.
At a meeting of the Methodist min

isters held yesterday morning mat
ters pertaining to the Laymen's con
vention were discussed. A notice was 
riven, that at the second meeting In 
December a motion will be placed lie- 
fore the board to modify the present 
system of pulpit exchange. The 
Baptist ministers met in semi-monthly 

A paper on “The 
was read by Rev.

iSubject.
"Mounted Police and the Yukon,'* by 
the Rev. H. A. Cody.

Friday, February 2. 1012—Subject. 
“A Ramble through Historic London" 
(illustrated), by Mrs. E. A. Smith.

Friday. March 1st, 1012 —Subject, 
“Village Sanitation,” by Dr. Geo. C. 
Melvin.

Last Sunday the Rev. W. F. Gaetz, 
pastor of the Queen Square, St. John. 
Methodist church, was in charge of 
the Methodist church services here 
and at. Bloomfield.

LAUGHS WITH JOY!
NO MORt INDIGESTION

pr
of

■ Newcastle, Nov. 24.—Tho Conserva 
(Ives of Newcastle perfected organiza
tion at nil enthusiastic meeting in the 
town hall on Thursday evening. The 
Inaugural meellug waa one of the lin
eal seen here In years. The old mem
bers of the party were on hand, while

------------------------------- considerable of the young men who
Don't bother about the high price of ar0 proving „ great asset to the par- 

food. Go get dyspepsia. Which Is cas- t W(,re „lao attendance.
1er than getting food._______________ John Ferguson, vice-president of the

former Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion. called Ihe meeting to order, and 
on motion, Col. .Malthy was elected

On motion of lion. Donald Morrison, 
seconded by J. Gregory Lay I on the 
meeting decided to form the Liberal- 
Conservative Association of the town 
of Newcastle. Aid. Bui 1er thought It 
would be more expedient to reorganize 
the old a asocial Ion rather than com
mence a new one.

The following sections were Hiihso-
,UcThht association shall be called the 
Liberal-Conservative Association of 
the Town of Newcastle.

I Montreal Man So III, Thought 
He Would Die of Stomach 

Disorders.ilutual session yesterday.
Doctrine of Christ"
W. Camp. A resolution of regret 

the illness of Rev. Dr. McIntyre 
was passed by the board.

roll.
The following officers 

elected:
Aid. John Clark, president.; Eugene 

Connolly, vice-president; A. A. David
son. treasurer; W. II. Rrlyea* s*ere-

ce William 
Brunswick, 
Holes, must

>\

THE BOWLING LEAGUESCANADA. 8 4\ A Grand Concert
mi $BY

Empress of Britain Rainbow 
Eollies, Variety Entertainers

Will Be Held In The 
SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE, Prince 

Wm. Street.
TUESDAY, Nov. 28th, at 8 o’clock.

Admission for this special attraction 
25 cents.

Come early and secure a seat.

BOAT

E
ce Wm. SL

VP—I
)pany\
Wlan.
ger for N. B. |

T Dever.................70 72 04HAMPTON NEWS.

Hampton. Nov. 24.—Tho executive 
committfH* of the St. Paul's Branch of 
the Church of England Woman's As
sociation. held a bazaar and sale of 
a variety of fancy and useful articles, 
yesterday afternoon In Agricultural 
Hall. Hampton Village, which was 
well attended.

Just read what Mr. La rose says of 
the curative powers of Dr. Hamilton’* 
Pills:

"I suffered from dyspepsia and in
digestion for five years. 1 suffered bo 
much that I could hardly attend to my 
work. 1 was weak and lost all cour
age. I enjoyed no rest until I decided 
to follow 
tiurpri li
beller. 1 am now using the second 
box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and 1 feel 
so well that I want to tell you that I 
owe this great change to your famous 
pills.
Pills to every person who is suffering 
from dvapepsia. Your grateful sërvani 
D. R. Larost\ 338 Joliettrt St„ Mont
real. P. CE .

All who have weak stomachs, and 
those who suffer with indigestion, 
headaches, biliousness, van be perfect
ly cured by Ur. Hamilton's Pills. Suc
cessfully used for many years, mild 
and safe, 25c per box, all dealers, or , 
The Catirrbozonc Co* Kingston, Ont,

/ x Don’t Buy a Wooden Filing Cabinet
Tonight the a°C),9H 4ând St! Peter's 

teams will play.
| The first games for the New Bruns- 
I wick Balk.1 Col lander trophy will be 
| rolled today on Black's alleys. The 
i following is the schedule for today :

It).30 a. m. Victoria Alleys vs Y. M. 
! ('. A.

1.3U p. m. Black's Alleys vs King 
George Alleys.

13.30 p. m. Victoria 
I Alleys.
1 6.80 p. m. King George Alleys vs Y. 
j M. (’. A.
9.30 p m. Chatham vs Victoria Alleys.

t The
VICK your treatment. To my great. 

1 immediately t>egan to feelSAFE-CABINET Those in charge of the bazaar and 
•y goods tables were Mrs. E. S. 

Campbell. Mrs. J. M. Suovtl. Mrs. Eben 
Smith.

Candy tables—The 
Dorothy and Doris Spooner.

Home rooking table Miss Hazel 
Baird.

Gypsy Booth -An unknown and un
discovered Oriental lady mystic.

Hanford.

........$ v 925,000
... 1,660,000 
..•i, 925,000

• . .*3,500,006

is fire-proof—protects " your papers. 
Keeps them handy too. Costs only 
a trifle more than wood. Immense 
capacity. Any filing system can be in
stalled to meet the needs of your business.

We have it in stock
Office emf salesroom*

39 Duke St.. HALIFAX. N. S.
Long Distance Telephone, 526

Misses Alice. recommend Dr. Hamilton's
Alleys vs Blacks

. ■ .$ 7,500,000 
1,400,000

Mias
Wibtott, Mrs. J. Campbell. Mrs. E. A. 
Schofield. Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Aduuis.

On Tuesday evening the ladies of 
the Hampton Station Baptist church 
Woman's Missionary Aid society eel 
ebrated Crusade Day by a meeting

The Tea tables— Miss

9 Co. ' Customer— Do you sell invisible hair 
! nets?
, Saleslady—Yes, ma’am, 
i Customer—let me see one, please. 
I The Sketch.

A. F. MOECKEL
THE SAFE MAN

Manager
i

S.Vi:

mm

Why turn yourself into a 
medicine-cheat, filling 
it with every new concoc
tion that cornea along >

Nature does the cur• 

ing, not medicine.
Ask year fleeter if
SUNSHINE

AND

Scott’s Emulsion
i» mot The treatment for 
Cough» and Cold», Qrippo,

ALL DDUOSISTt

r■w « #Y %8

( V

•• ;

MEDICINE
V t>rsns

NATURE

i
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Fireplace Fittings«

Fire Irons,
Fenders,>yCârleton Curlers to Meet.

There will be a special meeting of 
the («r let on Curling Club this even
ing at S o'clock.

ItH. A. Powell. K. C, who Addressed Philadelphia Canadian 
dub Last Week, Says Defeat of Reciprocity Taught the 
Americans How Highly we Value Our Natural Resources.

Ata Fire SetsPainless Dentistry
Tenth tilled or extracted free 

pain by Uie eetebrated “HAL» 
METHOD.* _ . __

All branohita of dental 
done In thj meet skilful maneer-

Bridge Tournament.
A bridge whist tournament among 

the members of the R. K. Y. C. ^wlll 
nee in the club rooms tonight, 
will be 10 tables In the tourna- 

suitable prizes will be

In Iron or Bra<

Fire Screens, Copper and Brass Coal Hods, 
' Trivets, Hearth Brushes, etc.

••Now that the question of reelpro- Mon from Europe mutJ»n JhtL" 
city hM been settled. Americans are jj> ^"./"^“ veVment Onhndn offers 
showing a greater Interest than ever <rp^ter opportunities now than any 
In. the Industrial possibilities of Csh- ratintry under the sun.’’ ..

.heir financial men are more The banquet at which Mr. rower;
keenly on the alert for opportunities spoke was held on the root 8®rdekeenly on the alert ror^ "£>nu(a(,ur. Continental Hotel and there were

western over 200 members of the tanamai 
Club and their guests present at the 
function. Among the guests were 
many of the leading citizens of Phil
adelphia. including Judges, bankers, 
manufacturers and politicians.

At the request of the officials or
hîs aWros'%ïu'w!.iB.ie%XrpW

the Canadian electorate In turning 
it down.

comme

ment ntnl 
awarded to the winners.

BOSTON DENTIL FTHLOBSDiscussed Finances.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the see- 

men's Mission met In special session 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Archl})~r 
presided ami financial matters pertain
ing to their last social were discussed. 
There will he s meeting of the Aux
iliary next Monday evening.

627 Mi'll tlli-set. - T*!' Md
OR. 0. MAHER. Proprietor. w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDto invest money 

ing industries, and In our
returned8 yesterday ^frorrfa trip to Phil

adelphia where he went last week to 
deliver an address before the Cana
dian Club. ,

"Our rejection of the reclprocltj 
pact, instead of engendering a feeling 
ot resentment towards us, has caused 
thoughtful men in the States to devote 
more study to conditions in Canada 
and try to realize the Canadian point 
of View. All whom I came in contact 
with in the Quaker City. • even the 
Canadian-born, supposed that lanada 
would accept the reciprocity pact as 
a mutter of course, and they bate been 
broking for light us to the causes o 
Its rejection by our people. As a result 
they have come to learn something 
about the great Industrial develop
ment of Canada In recent years, due 
to the operation of the National pull
ey, ami many can readily see how 
that development has brought a bon 
a change in the outlook of our pro- 
pie. ami why we determined to keep 
to the course In which we found pro

und prosperity.
Imperial Relations.

>Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.
: NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
Slmonds street The bve-laws of the 
n.xv chib were submitted tor approval 
and wer’P adopted by the meeting The 

of the club Is larg*. aI*a

i

IDYKEM AN’S
Keep
Your
Feet

membership 
Is still on the increase

i

impression of Philadelphia.
shown about the Those Beautiful Duchess Satin foulard

SILKS
A laWîte*dŸedMm«..Tofh.he 

Joseph's was held
ij

Mr. Powell was 
Quaker city, and was much ImpreRU 
oil with Its size. Its evidences of 

and Its places of historic In-
i?bf-i::£i,p""t^!';'whbrc

members having been a<jded to the list 
during the past week. Arrangements 
were made last evening for the debate 
to be held on Monday evening next, 
when ihe advisability of Catholic a - 
«ieties entering athletic circles will 
tie discussed pro and con.

\\
wealth,
“^Philadelphia." he said, "Isi n. groat 
ami prosperous city. “"I1 ’lrJl 
lotie associations. I visited the little 
old Independence halt. the 'et'"h. t 
every American. There after four 
months of arduous loll In tbe honl 
of summer, amid acrimonious debate, 
the Ideal Of no delegate andI thei ff; 
Jocted of a few. the American consti
tution. of which our cousins are so 
proud, wos completed." ..

sSïSS S
about the matter regarded the reelpro- Ye - PW r(,|a1 aml manufac-
clty pact as a stepping stone to re famous a. e weu |g|d out
dproclty In manufactured «rib-lee- and mad* arid cheerful thoroughfares,
when the extent andmc.anu, w„s uo”nt- Imposing public buildings, and stately 
own industrial development was point imposing p atmosphere
ed out to them they readlly recognlz- ''«“«» At^t ”“7als to a r.nadlau- 
ed that from the view point «( nation about d.fashioned and Bngllsh-
nl Interest we ected wise y In reject eomething om a ^ ^ flavor , the 
ing a pact which was designed to es something vu older day. throwing a 
tabllsh free trade in „nd subtle enchantment over the
products. And so far from hav J ; ™°aaer manifestations of the typical
ill-will towards us, they ( America! spirit I was delighted withmore respect for ns thnn be ore. Amerba^sp, ^ Many had an Idea

■ Americans are now he*lnnl,"*’a JgJ, »,- ought to cast in our lot with 
realize as "ever before that Canada tna^ ^ rounl, out ,he republic, but
c=.nizeatihnatVwe Mv” a country of j1 -found no active resentment toward, 
v”? resources, and that the immigra- us.

Only about four hundred yards 
good weight, good pat-that we are selling at 59 cents a yard are going fast, 

left, They are the $1.25 quality, 24 inches wide, soft texture, 
terns. This silk will not cut; comes in a large variety of colorings.

The Centre Dress Goods Counter
II is piled high with specials to be cleared out before the stock-taking season. T^e m ices
I in this lot run from 20 cents to $1.00 a yard, many of them at lus hf “
I price. Light weight, medium and heavy goods. All colorings, besides a larg y
I blacks. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

Dry with a pair of

“Maltese Cross” 

Rubbers

i
Ludlow Street Baptists.

There will lu- a provision “oelal 
In the Ludlow street Baptist churih 
'"night which promises to be a most 
! at eves' ing event. The church will be 
onetted at four o’clock this afternoon 
and all those who wish to make dom 
ntlons of provisions mav do so. There
win be »n entertainment in the even
ing No admission will be charged and 
slf provisions given in the Afternoon 
will be taken care ot by a committee 
mid given to the poor of the Parian, 
it to Avnectcd that the donations will 
be large.AU quantities will be most 
acceptable. ___

A

This season rubbers are cheaperl 
than they have been for a few I 
years and as sloppy, snowy weath
er will be in order from this for- 

| ward, rubbers are an absolute ne
cessity.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.. 59 CHARLOTTE STREETI

Odd Assortment.
The police during their rounds End 

ihines on the streets which they re- 
port at headquarters. The >*tMt art 

* as follows: a dead eat on St Patrmk 
street near Union street. The street 
fleoartmetil have been notified and the
Terl"uhwamnm"hr™0^rh?3 

dlCs"udy a kSSt“ found

rendrai police'sSn" Where
recover the same on

Two Household Necessities
Electric Sad Iron-3 in 1 Type

Its very much quicker than the ““"«^.Slfhîï 

eCO" mSs'tmn-by stop “'inverting it. It's also a curling
er—see 
iron heater. Price $5.00

Electric Toaster-Upright Type
than that made in an electric 
in front of the wire colls, and 

alwavs have hot. toast 
an electric toaster.

Price $4.50 ■
CHRISTMAS LIST. 

Phone 3520
25 Germain Street

MES OF IMS OF 
FkSSm TRAHIS

left at 
the owners can 
application. SEIKO 000 

LINER MES POOI
?a«Water Works Make Trouble.

The Water and Sewerage depart
ments had a busy session y°sterda> 
afternoon and last evening. The 
vilement In the afternoon was caused 
.... ,,te stoppage in the sewer main 
on Mill street. Last evening the water 
main broke on Westmorland Road op- 
MSlte Kelratead s store. The damage 
was slight and did not affect the pres
sure to any extent. At an early hour 
"his morning fits' Engineer Murdoch 
sent word in to the Standard to the 
effect that if there was any w.eakness eoect mat nollced this room-

l You cannot get better toast 
toaster. Simply lean the b read up 
«to readv in a minute or t wo. You can 

, and done Just as you like It, too. If you use

I

Set forth in Public Service 
Commission Bulletin — Re
port Covers 70,351 Trains 
—Poor Connections Lead

WS Come Up ta Her Berth 
This Morning — 34 Cabin 
and 81 Steerage Passeng-

i
, ADO THESE TWO ITEMS TO YOUR

1 EMERSON & FISHER, ltdi
“MALTESE CROSS” Rubbers 

lead all other makes In Fit, Style 
and Weir. The first two essentials 
are necessary in order to make the] 
third possible.

MARITIME DISTRIBUTERS

era.I
of water pressure 
ing. It Will he caused by a break on 
Westmorland Road near Ira B. K _ 
stead's store. Men were at work all 
itlglit on the break and It Is hoped 
that the decrease In the pressure will 
not exist for any length of time.

Donaldson Line steamship Satnrnla. 
the second winter port steamer ot 
that line, arrived off Partridge Island 
last night about midnight from Glas
gow. after a very fair passage of 
nine davs. The Satnrnla will come up 

_ , to the berth this morning.
-A great MnT»or the pah

Dmp^of^tir ^giA - - * ~W” "a-
LV,r o'clock" V-'T'rXenTnk ty^rer'T'Bly.h, t^nard C. 

gramme will b® ?ile.h' Troupe* Bulmer. David Campbell. Mrs 
thorno. Summer Das«'b ,Rv bell. Master Harold Campbell, 
song. All Alone. 8. Rrince ’ Minnie Cowan. Charles Cowan. W m.
Mary of Argyle f. Brooks song. L#ltch Harvey M,6S Nellie Munro. 
sweet swanee Sue. H- Tbora^®' Maa,er Chas. Munro Master James 

„. Bill and Bob. A. Terry song. Ma Archibald Patterson. Mrs.
Mary Mine, W. R*df'r?.: t?'—t the Pratt. Master Ueorge Pratt, Wm. 
solo, II. Goodwin: song. I™»**"? Itason. Miss Drina Rennie. P. 
Nqmher of My House J. Walker ^ Mlas ,aahella Stalker. James 
rang. In Happy Moments \\ Stapl Turnbull. Mrs. Wheat and Infant,
ton: song. Gin in Whlte UJoh"»ton- James Wllson. Master Robert Junes.
song, nreamlaud t . Ilealh. song. M Alex. Jones. Miss Eliz. M'Ca-
Yiddle on tour Piddle. Lornis. David L. Mlnlyre. Charles A.
song, sweet „?nr£;Hn«' ' kgove M'Leod. Mrs. M'Leod. Ronald M Us-
final rhortts. The Troupe. C,od Save Maxwell Morrison. Mrs. Munro. 
the King." The big ship had on hoard r,0 horses

for W. Mcharey. There are also 26C6 
hags or S60 tons of Scotch hard coal 
which will relieve the shortage until 
the Almora reaches this port. The fol
lowing is the list of the Satumla's of
ficers: Capt. David Taylor, comman
der; Dr. Edgar Surgeon: R. S. Wil
loughby, .purser: !.. R. llyslop. assist
ant purser: .1. Morris, chief officer;
A West, chief Stewart : Mrs. Jamie
son. Mrs. Hindry, stewarde

The steamer's register is 649. tons 
;be will dock at No. 4 berth. West ;

The Public Service Commission. Sec
ond district, has Issued Passenger 
Train Delay Bulletin 41, covering the 
operation of railroad passenger trains 
in the State of New York for the 
month of August. Trains not over five 
minutes late are considered on time, 
and only such delays as result in the 
late arrival of trains at a divisional 
terminal or end or train rim are re- 
ported.

The total 
ed In this

I
Pre-Stock Taking Sale of

Fashionable HatsWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

:

; 1 number of trains report 
bulletin Is 70.361. ot which 

81 per cent, were on time at division
al terminals. The average delay for 
each late train was 25.7 minutes, the 
average delay for each train run was 
4.8 minutes

The greatest cause of delay *as 
H. waiting for trains on other division 
A. 34.2 per cent., the smallest, was wait 

Ing for orders, which amounted to 
only .2 per cent. Waiting for train con- 
nectlons with other railroads caused 
16.7 per cent, of the delay, train 
work at stations 12.8 per cent, trains 
Ahead 6.8 per cent., and meeting and 
passing trains 5.6 per cent.

To engine failures are attributed 
4.8 per cent., of this delay, to failures 
of other equipment 1.6 per cent., to 
unfavorable conditions of track 2.« 
per cent., to signals 1.4 per cent and 
to storms 1.4 per cent. "recks ac- 
count for 6.4 per cent, of the dela>, 
and 6.4 per cent. Is ascribed to all 
other causes not enumerated in toe 
bulletin.

Kins St. Union St. 
Mill St.

David F. 8. Balfan- at Great Saving PricesPor Ladles and Children,Camp-
MissI

I Commencing This Morning
)t'. The Best Qualily at a Rtasonabk Price

Bargains will be in such profusion that all 
may find the things to please—but don t delay 
your coming, for this is the sale immense 
throngs take advantage of,

Ladies’ Untrimmed Felt Hats, in black and all 
- the seasons’ colorings, Sale prices 19c., J»c.

1

ladies’
Watches

il»

8Ü

79cRESULTS OF WORK IN Children’s Trimmed Sailor Hats, nauow and
broad brims, Sale prices ,.----------- f9C-

Ladies’ and Misses’ Plush. Velvet and Beaver 
Hats, in black, navy, cardinal, white, Alice blue.
All one sale price. Each.................. »i.ou

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, all late, handsome 
models—wonderful values, Sale prices from .

NO EXCHANGE.

' . "i<3
’Ç-
Y>you the bestWe offer 

watches. Our stock is made 
up of the most reliable time
pieces to be had. The lower 

watches that

Z

There was a good attendance at the 
ïlnvwels street Baptist church last 
night when Miss Cora Clark, fc return- 
ed missionary, who for the past nine 
years for the Maritime Baptist. Por- 
eien Mission Board, has been a mte 
stenary in Blmlipatan. in the Madras 
Presidency, India, and is now in Can
ada on. a year's furlough, gave a most 
interesting lecture.

Her address was a clear compre
hensive exposition of the results of 
the work of the missionaries, showing
how in mam different ways the In- .
fluence of Christianity is at work
r,-a^ga.dd°7rèp^.ngper.hëlway0,ror ProvtacW Officials Active in 

general acceptance of Christian- ||M|t|c;ng Immigration «0 this
Province - Winter Port 
Steamer» Bring Several

I
YEGGHM VISITS WEST 

END BN BUSINESS
priced, cheap 
will cause you endless trouble 
and that never under any 
ditions are timekeepers, we 

neither stock nor sell.
Our guarantee goes

watch we sell. The 
must keep good

SUte! m V
y■ NO APPROVAL

Sale will start at half past eight in Millinery 
Salon._____________NEW SETTLERS FOR 

NEW BRUNSWICK
with

every 
movement

And the cases aretime.
those of proven worth.

Come In and see our Ladies' 
You will find re-

Christmas Ribbonswho Made Away with Small 
Plunder.

Watches, 
liable timekeepers in daintily 

at moderate All widths and 
vet Ribl 
now so

Narrow Ribbons, from 2c. per yard up.
Holly and Poinsette Ribbons, 5c. to 50c. yard.
Fancy Ribbons in Dresden, Persian and Strip

ed, for Opera Bags, Work Bags, Pm Cushions 
Mufflers, etc, 15c. to $1.00 a yard.

Narrow and Wide Ribbons to match for Hair 
Ties and Sashes,

Velvet Ribbons, black and colors, Gilt Silver 
and Aluminum Ribbons, Boltings, Cash s Wash 
Ribbons, etc.

Our Ribbons are displayed on counters and 
cases so that selections may be easily and 
quickly made,

1
Mias Clark Illustrated her address 

with references to particular cases 
which had come under her notice. 
Her remarks were listened to with 
deep attention by a large audience.

Rev. Mites F. McCuteheon. pastor 
of the church, presided at the meet-

engraved cases
popular [or Christmas Gifts.It lias been some time elnce the 

residents of the West End have been 
alarmed* by house breakers being at 
large, but this quiet pari of the city 
will now be on the alert for the burg
lar. Sunday night or early Monday 
morning the bold thief was at his 
work, and the place ho selected was 
Charles E. Uelyeu’s boot and shoe 
store on Union street.

The work of the thief was not 
known until the store was opened for 
business yesterday morning, and then 
there was plenty of excitement. It 
was found that t*e thief had math- 
in entrance from the rear of the 
store, and pome of the goods in the 
store had beon stolen. The marks 
of the visitor's shoes could be seen 
in the snow at the rear of the store. 
The marks were made by one man 
only, and as It had been anowlhg 
nearly all night and early yesterday 
morning it is believed that the man 
who made the break must hate done 
his work early yesterday morning.

The amount that was stolen is not 
large, but the bold manner in which 
the break was made will make the 
West End residents think about 
keeping their places secure and the 
police to work harder than ever.

vL. L. Sharpe & So *15
Jewries and Oriidam.

Z1 KING BTREET,
The fact that Immigrants are 

In» from the Mother Cohntry to this 
province at this season ror the year, 
shows that the provincial Immigration 
official» are active and that the at
tractions of the province are becoming 
better known. Nine people came out 
on the Empress of Britain, and nine 

the Satnrnla which will

T!' iIng. ■
ST. JOHN, N. B.MIL-PRE-8TOCK TAKING SALE OF 

LINERY AT M. R. A/S.

Every lady in St. John should be 
interested In this sale, for if you do 
not find anything you would like your
self, there will be things here some
one would appreciate as Christmas 
gifts. Great bargains In ladles un
trimmed felt hats, children's trimmed 
raller hats, ladles’ and misses' plush 
velvet and beaver hats, ladles' trim
med hats. The sale will start this 
morning at 8.30 In Millinery Salon.

>

s
ARTISTICmore are on 

dock thin morning.
All of these have been secured pos

itions In various parts of the province.
Arthur Hawkes, who has b 

cently appointed by the federal gov
ernment to make a report on the im
migration evetem of Canada. Is expec t- 
Si here In a short time to confer with 
the provincial superintendent of im
migration and look Into the possibili
ties of ullliaing the federal machinery 
to place more settlers In zthe Mari
time Provinces.

&4Designing,
¥Engraving 

and Printing.
7

RIBBON DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.Make Them Look Bright. 
When-givlng Chrletmas presents to 

our friend» we like It to lo»k as nice 
ae possible. Yon can have a piece of 
silverware engraved, plated and eup- 
oiled in a lined box to meet your order 
at J. Grondtnea, 34 Waterloo street.

For good candles try "Bonde."

•s- y C alendars a Specialty
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTP. jC H. FLEWWELLING

86 1-2 Prince William St.friends of Thomas L.The many , , .. .
Bourke will be grlèved to learn that 
he it seriously ill at his home.
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